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into throwing away the bright 
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mysticisms to uphold it. It goes hand in 
hand with true science and true religion; 
or, rather, it is all these. Spiritualism 
means n rational explanation, as far as
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years, 1 thought it might lx* my dur
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the hand is always numb when you think 
about it. The mind sends down through 
the brain and nerves of motion an or
der to the hand to grasp something. 
The nerves work at their extremities in 
their usual and natural manner to obey 
the mandate, and the nerves of sensa
tion send back the re[K>rt that the order

Street. Chicago, my wife, and your cor- 
rcspondent, went on a visit to old friends 

"_______ __ J stopped with the family
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From East to West, from .South to North, 
We feel, we know there Is no death.

rloua sensations? The physical hand 
ha» long »Ince mouldered to dust, where 
it was quietly and tenderly buried in 
the bosom of mother earth by my own 
hand. Thore is no disturbance there

Try to bear ever In mind the 
of life, that you cannot rise by the down 
fall of another. In »eeking to pull Olb

ia a work of his environments during all 
the time that has passed. Its future 
growth will come from all environments 
to come. But the lime when the jierlod

planation of the phenomena he relates, 
which I will attempt to give, after tell
’ something of mv own experience.

’wenty years ago I had an arm am
putated. On coming to consciousness 
after the amputation (I having taken 
chloroform) and before rising from the

shoulder," thia neither is any proof of 
a spiritual foot Itching, nor of'the exist
ence there of a aplritual foot. etc. "Mr.

prevent It» Injury or decay, nt least until 
I got well. It might not bo so Incredi
ble that there was a connection between

If there was any tiling I 
my »casing It» condition

two daughters, now keeping his remains 
company in their last resting place. Mr. 
Shafer desired to have some appropriate 
poetry inscribed under the date of the 
birth" and decease of his wife, but Mrs. 
Proaher objected to any inscription ex
cept the date of birth and deatn of her 
daughter.

During the time of discussion on this

amputated arm and the sen* 
« riunì through a »up|H»vd stream of 
spiritual alitatane« emanating from the 
arm and attracted to Ite natural connue-

with this wonderful and 
tihcnomcnon. Curiosity being

he did. He al*o meant just what he 
said. He did not mean by a "new 
birth ’ the joining one’s self to a Meth
odist church, or a Baptist church, or the 
Salvation Army. Nothin: ...................
He knew from the inner light possessed 
by him that man must be born again

-ee within the sacred in

era down, you lower yourselves.
Endeavor to uplift your fellow», and 

thereby advance yourselves, step by 
step, from one mystic circle of light to 
another, adding »tar after star to your 
crowns of glory as you rise upward, on
ward. towards INFINITY.

latter 
enee.

grounds, while the husband. Mr. Shafer, 
wished to give them sepulture in his 
family cemetery near Mendota. Finally 
it wa» decided in favor of the mothers 
desire, and burial was made at the right 
side of her father, W. H. Prcsher.

All being satisfactorily settled, time 
went on, and the busband desired to 
have a suitable inscription engraved on 
one of the two remaining blank sides of

one incarnation,performs the mathemat
ical work of a master in the next. The 
soul that is driven from its habitation in 
one incarnation, because it concoct» a 
work directed against priestcraft and 
creeds, comes among us again and,under 
the inspiration communicated to a new 
mind in this age. publishes a periodical 
that scourges with whips of fire the ven
power that onee persecuted him, and 
publishes their shame over a continent.

four-squared marble monument. 
’ atout eight feet high, at the

come into the world with nil the accu
mulated knowledge of a sage at his com
mand. and see how awkward it would to. 
He would not improve himself in wis
dom and knowledge. He would »imply 
iw the va»t store ne already possessed 
to the detriment, perhaps, of hi» fellow
mortals. But while the sensor nerves

beheld the face, neck, and upiter part of 
his wife's shoulder«, full life size, on the 
west face of the atone, and he called the 
attention of his companion to the un
looked-for shadow, both recognizing it 
as a fine likeness of his wife. The news 
very soon spread to the city and the en
tire country around. Hundreds of curi
ous peop'c wended their way to see for 
themselves. AH who knew the lady 
readily recognized her.

After a time, some scientists suggested 
that an artist had produced the picture 
with chemical». guided by a photograph

Tin* Instruction of the By
tVhar Method Can It Ite Itone?

disturbance a» coming from such point, subject on one afternoon, about three 
These nerves at the stump are more or | weeks ago. Mr. Shafer and a friend 
less compressed, and never feel quite 
natural on being severed, and carry the 
sensation of numbness to the brain, and

table. I felt my hand just amputated 
was cramped, and my linger» were 
twisted upon each other ano violently 
pressed together. Having read nt that 
time many just such articles as the one 
referred to, I thought It a (Ine opportu
nity to test the truth of the theory that 
the* person could sense the condition 
of a severed limb. So I told two men— 
neighbors and Spiritualists, standing by, 
to go and »ee the condition of my hand. 
They found it in a wash-dish just a« the 
surgeon laid it. The finger« wore par
tially closed, but not cramped nor lying 
on each other iw they felt to to to mu. 
I hud the arm carefully put into n tin 
case made for it, and the ease then filled 
with alcohol to preserve It, and then

grasped," "and the hand seem» to have 
shrunken up into the stump,” says our 
author.

Thinking to use the band always ir
ritates the nerve at the stump and pro

Having lost an arm twenty years ago, 
the above heading attracted mv atten
tion to the article published In The 
Progressive Thinker of June 13th. 
I read it with Interest, but failed to find 
any proof of the startling promise in the 
heading, and a« the same claim has been

iigonally across her grave.
Mrs. Cutter, a medium of •>* Walnut

Five miles east of Mendota, III., is a 
rural cemetery with a country road to 
the north and west of the inclosure. 
Near the center of the ground» is situated 
the burial lot of the William H. Prcsher 
family, in which is interred the remains 
of Mr. Prcsher, who died In I'M, and 
also the two daughters, the only chil
dren of the Prcsher family. The prin
cipal subject of this communication is 
the younger of the two daughters, who. 
some two and one-half years ago, mar
ried the young man of her choice, Mr. 
Ralph Shafer. The young people began 
their new life under fortuitous circum-

I the law of our organization, and there 
1» nothing "wonderful” about it The 

। nerves of sensation run from the brain 
end spread themselves overall the »ur

I face «if the body, and, to a less extent, 
| nil through the taxly. An arm is sev- 
| erod. All the nerves below the |>olni of 
| severance are cut off from the brain. 
These nerve» are dune up in small bundles 
and a membrane thrown around them, 
and the»«? uniting are bound in larger 
bundle» us they run on towards the bruin, 
not unlike the little wires first wound 
with Insulating material and then bound 
together into an electric cable of many 

। wires. The natural office of these nerve» 
! 1» to carry sensation from the part of the 
tody, where they terminate, to the brain, 
i. r., report any’disturbance or injury to 
those parts to* the brain, and through 
it to the sen»orium or source of feeling, 
which resides In the man—the spirit.

Instinctively the mind locate», os at 
It» natural termination, any disturbance 
of the minutest nerve in its system of 
telegraphy. When separated it still 
run» to the brain; and if. from any 
cause, It is irritated or disturbed, it car-

. _ _ . „ ... — . _ . .
ha.» been taken uwn the right road, 
it will to followed by other» in due 
. The soul that holds the slate in

seems to prove to our writer the exist
ence of the spirit tody, and that It is 
through that that the' man takes cog
nizance of any dlaturbanceof the sev
ered physical member. To me, his 
facts by no means warrant his conclu
sions. There is a far more rational ex-

IltlllU, || LUI.lv I" sJlIV* 4u'*R' Il I” •••
credible that spirit should to disturbed 
by physical substance to cause them 
do we know of any law whereby, or 
reason to suppouu It possible, for miron- 
scioiu spirit outside the bodv to trans
mit «ctisation» to the physical brain, 
such a» related and I experience. Then 
bow 1» it done? It is done naturally, by

for an explanation of all phenomena ex ___ __
periencea in such cases. A knowledge record of her father’s death, etc., than 
of phy

no attraction to that new earth; it will 
belong to other». Thu school is closed 
to us and we are what we have made 

I ourselves, no more, no less. Each soul Is 
an intellectual entity, unlike any other 
in all the universe, a vibrating force 
unto itself. If a soul jiossesses the 
necessary qualifications for being happy, 
the universe is a home of love, a heaven. 
If a soul has, through ignorance, culti
vated bud qualities, such a» envy, 
jealousy and hate, such a soul finds Ite 
level, and finds a hell wherever it goes.

Therefore, my dear ones. I charge you 
to cultivate only the best. Cultivate 
honesty, purity, sobriety and kind feel
ings toward each other, and all man
kind, if possible. Seek to love your 
neighbor as yourselves. Throw no ob
stacle In the way of another. Cultivate 
a loving and philanthroplcal charity to 
all mankind.

The .Mystery Accompanying a 
Lost I.liub

of an opportunity to earn them! a third, 
that there should to training in the 
industrial arte a» well as in took lore, 
which cam«? nearer to the question, but 
not suggestive of the methods; another 
that there should not to dictation to the 
manwes tot "suggestion,” that modern en
tering wedge of hypnotism, concerning 
which the tna-®«.-» n«»d Instruction and 
warning, or they will find themselves 
engulfed in a spiritual de*j«oltam more 
lamentable and enchaining than that of 
any material one: bound down in which 
are the orthodox, Mohammedan and 
other legions of those submissive to man
made religions and self-manufactured 
authority.

Another a«ks If corporeal punishment 
may not be nuccssary in the schools, 
which would imply that It might be 
equally necessary In the State, forgetting 
that Individual instances of resulting 
benefits may be the exception to the 
general rule of resultant Injury. This 
includes the "knock-down argument,” 
which, though absolute!«- wise and be
neficent, when greater harm might be 
done by its neglect at the proper 
moment, yet Is applicable only to ex
treme case«, to be decided in the "supreme 
hour of peril.

The idea ad vanccd, that if the Liquor 
traffic were prohibited the millions of 
money expended in them might alleviate 
the privations and wue» of the mnwes. 
was the most comprehensive, if not yet 
practicable. Other lofty views were 
dilated upon, until one recalled the adage 
of " Many men of many minds,” para
phrased to "Many flights of various 
Kinds." The question was not the im
provement of liie mawes. but their

steep-walker ha» no memory, when 
awakened, of what ho thought, »aid and 
did while In the somnambulistic state. 
He may have composed a beautiful 
poem; or, on the other hand, he may 
nave taken u ph uanl mixtnlighl stroll 
upon the i«arntx’t of a four-«torv build
ing; In either case he has acted from the 
knowledge txMaessed by that " inner 
man," and when he com««» bock to the 
use of bls present faculties, he knows 
naught of what ho» occurred. An im- 
Inusable bar lias been erected between 
the astral and the mental. A wise pro
vision Il is that this Is so. Let a child

graduates for the instruction of thoae 
masses of laboring [xxiple who hare no 
jilouxinl place to spend the evening, sare 
the theatre, the saloon or the den of

instruction, the providing of the most 
practicable places and -best methods 
attainable.

Even after this Invaluable discovery 
the long black night of ignorance, error 
and superstition would but slowly dawn 
Into a new day, into the roseate aurora 
of a diviner civilisation. The question

When ■ Isce Ile» libi ’ncsth » «olila lid. 
And bitter tears are falling.

We fain would gire half the lives we Ure 
To undo our Mie scorning;

Then lei «is not inias the amile and kl«a 
When we ¡»art In the light of morning.

—A«» Ar.u.co. Ctilt.

ization of the whole being”—an effect 
but not a cause of the improvcm«.-nt of 
the human race: another would ac
complish it by giving—giving ea«’h 
family a home or a piece of land, Instead

it is said: "The mills of the gods grind 
slowly, but exceeding fine." A good 
illustration of a great truth in nature it 
is. The wicked triumnh for a time, but 
not forever. Fate will overtake them 
in due time. He that vainly thinks that 
to-cause he rides in hi» carriage and 
commands great riches or power now, he 
will have a fine place in the next life, 
reckons without his host. He will find 
he has not laid up the treasures of 
knowledge in heaven, where none can 
steal; tot riches u]»>n earth, where his 
heirs will quarrel over it, perhaps.

We do not advocate the eating of skim 
milk here, in the expectation of having 
cream in the next world, as Col. In
gersoll so aptly puts it: but on the con
trary, we believe in making use of all 
honorable mean» of rational enjoyment. 
Dress well and live well as your mean» 
will permit, sisters: not that you will of
fend the Infinite if you wear the jewels 
that you love or the beautiful dress that 
enhance» your beauty. On every side we
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While, iui a principle, I don’t encour
age dealing In tilth, to*cau»e evil o«««x'l- 
utlon« corrupt not only good manner«, 
but uro a rock Ie»» waste of limo: still, 
there uro iwnslons when wo inuat moot 
our adversaries with their own wea|*ona 
or be overcome by thorn. I can but wlali 
tborc wore no blot» on our record, but 
I hough there are many, I have no fear 
of the comfHirlson.

In all my medlumlitlc cx|M>rloncc I 
have never oneountorod ao hard an ele
ment for spiritual work a» Southern 
California. Why, I cannot tel), unloM 
It is because of the old Spanish Catholic 
Inlluonecs, so strongly untronohed hero, 
and »till a gixxl deal of It In nctlvo ox- 
proaslon. That California is destined 
to furnl»h conditions fur a wonderful 
nplrltual development, some day, I hnvo 
no doubt; hut, oh! the "breaking up" 
that hM first to to done! Mediums are 
sunt hero and uro kept hure, some »plrlt» 
»ay (my own control» for Instance), for 
iHttterle» of power from which limy be 
»«nt out by the Spirit-world »(lent forces 
to dl»lntegrate and vitalize the old 
(o»»ilizi<d mentality. Thur«' appear» to 
to ino to to sonio reason In It, anil there 
Is evidently a necessity for It. When I 
can got away from the financial entan
glement that hold» me here 1 »hull Iitaka 
track« for Chicago. That's thr city of 
all eltlus for me.

eration of a world, no les« than provid
ing the means that will enable million» 
yet untorn to oee the glorious light; I 
say, when 1 think of this anil look about 
me at the faithful little bund of work«?rs 
gathered hero In this great city that 
»tail«!» over th« iwihes of ancient Bali, 
and think how »mall wu are, and how 
great 1» the work, my heart nearly fall» 
me.

But, friends, wear«* not alone. Millions 
of bright »on» and daughters of the light 
stand ready to help us. Bright being», 
who arc angel» of love to a waiting 
world, »treten forth their hand» to u». 
and beckon u» onward and upward In 
the atar-»tr«*wn path of light. On every 
hand rocrult* are nrc«slng towards our 
standard. Thu little rock that full u|xm 
the toe« of the lintig« a few years ago 
will ««xin cover the fe«jt of Iron and clay.

Porhap» I have wandered far from my 
subject. I should have traced man'» 
»out upward, |>crhaj», through all the*« 
ages post, and gone through all bls 
struggles for light. 1 should nave shown 
the life that await« u* In tin* astral uni
verse, and how we live and learn and 
have our being under those strangu con
ditions. But could I do till»? Could 1 
unfold theae tiling» before thu gaze of 
the outer world without touching upon 
things that wo are sworn to hold sacred

In a former lecture I treated of the 
astral body or soul of man. as being an 
evolution like the physical body, and 
traced the soul force upward from the 
vibrations of primordial atoms, from one 
incarnation to another, through the 
mineral, vegetable and animal worlds 
to man. 1 propose to begin where I 
then left off and taki* the soul where it 
first became l«aptized with the light of 
intelligence which divides the human 
soul from that of the lower animal.

Now. my friends, do not make the 
mistake of thinking there was a line of 
demarcation between this newly en
lightened soul and the ones from which 
it originated or sprang. Not at all. 
The first little dawn of humanity was »o 
very slight an improvement upon that 
immediatelv preceding it. that an ob
server could not have noticed, probably, 
any difference: yet there was a differ-1 
ence. That soul had come back many. 1
manv times, and had received much of 
earthly experience by incarnating under 
more and more favorable conditions, 
until It had arrived at a state where it 
could grasp some thought that it was 
unable to grasp before. But when the 
time was. that the G«xl of Reason 
said. " Let there to light,” we know not. 
We only know, from reasoning it out, 
that it "was hundreds of thousands of 
years ago. Man had progressed for 
many thousands of years before he ar
rived at the stage ol astral development 
of which we see evidences in the stone 
age. when he carried on «rar.», hunted 
wild beasts, and made exquisite arrow
heads from flint »tone». The skulls 
found in mound» and caves, belonging 
to that age, show by their frontal de
velopment only a slight difference In in
tellectual power between them and nwd- 
ern skulls. In other words, the human 
soul has develo[x*d only enough in ten 
thousand years to require an addition of 
»even-eighths of an inch to the «Ue of its 
house, or headquarter».

Remember another thing also. Un
happily this progression is not constant. 
The old earth has had Its ujie and downs, 
and as environments have changed, so 
the astral man has had hi» up» and 
downs, sometimes retrograding for many 
centuries, then advancing for a period 
o! time which in some case- wa« «hurt 
and in other» long. Thus, we have been 
thousands on thousands of years regain
ing the place In spiritual growth and 
God-like knowledge which we lost when 
the grand old kingdom of Atlantis sank 
beneath the waves and left Egypt to take 
her place.

In order that the astral body or soul 
may continue to advance. It must con
stantly find totter and totter conditions 
to which it can come at its various in
carnations: like a schoolboy, who starts 
in the lowest grade of our city school, 
and year by year comes back after each 
vacation to a higher grad«*, and thus 
continue» to advance. Let the boy come 
back to a poorer and lower school than 
tbe one last attended, and he ceases Ui 
advance.

This teaches the Important fact that I 
we should do all we can to make this I 
school totter. Yes, my friends, we all j 
have a personal intere»t In keeping up 
the standard of Intelligence In this 
earthly school, so that when we return 
after our vacation, more or less protract
ed. we may be enabled to advance In 
knowledge, light, |ower, love and spir
itual growth, and thus take a new step 
upward, instead of one downward.

Think, dear friends, of the prospect 
for advancement found by any of the 
souls here to-night, who cam«.* Ijewk to 
this earth during the Dark Ages, which 
lasted twelve hundred and sixty years.

Think of on enlightened astral of old

and again toforu he can arrive at the 
point where he can enter the narrow 
gate and enjoy the mansion on high, not 
mail«* with bands, eternal In the 
heavens.

In our Father’s tnan»ion there are 
many houses. From the shining tolane« 
uf the secret jxirtal to the Temple of 
Wisdom upon the right-hand sldu of 
honor and glory stretches a long road, 
from house to house, an«l few there are 
that are able to climb the hill of knowl
edge o’er the rough and rugged way. 
When I think of the vast work we have 
toforc us, a work no loss than the regun-

of Mr. Henry Aldrich. It was but a 
short time until we were made ac-

'1'he J'riniifi’i» OiMo/ic. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., s|«*ak»us follows of the Ruy. P A. 
Seguin; "Rev. P. zV. Seguin proeohod 
In the Reformed Catholic Church on 
Sunday evening, July 12. on his conver
sion from Romanism,'when* his impress
ive testimony t«> the jxiwer of the g<»i«*l 
to save and cleanse oven those who. like 
himself, were sUh<|««x! for y«*ars in the 
dupravlng Influences which surround the 
Romish priesthood, wa* evidently ap
preciated by the audience." Mr So- 
pifti’s address 1» now M3 Morey struct, 
*hltol..li.hla I*»

in this auditorium. purcha»«?d from a 
dlsus«*d church, proclaim. For many 
veans. on the tablets of my mind's eye. 
have I seen hails of instruction con- 
net ted with the common school In every 
ward of every town, city and village: 
oven the country hamlet will make *uch 
an Institution their es[x*clal pride, 
where, instead of steeples, there will to 
an astronomical observatory, and dally 
and nightly there will be Instruction in 
all art and literature, Including the 
industrial: where amateur dramas and 
comedic« will so prevail that hordes of 
vampires traveling the country and de
pleting It of the vital currency, shall find 
no |«atronage,and Instead of the clanging 
tongue of the worse than usclees church
toll, there« shall be such noble sym
phonies of music that the educated car 
of the inasM*« will hasten lest they lose 
n note of II. And it will not to that 
doleful ding-dong of hell, but the ra)>- 
turous melody of heaven, from those 
who require no m»M to to »aid for them, 
no priori to confess ilium, and no five 
dollar» or five hundred to to jiald for 
blessing thu «x>rptm of a dead orthodox 
rule and reign. LfcWISK Oliver.

I siding spirit in man the knowledge, 
memories, etc., ap)x*rtainlng to the 

| astral part of the soul combination, it is 
n fact that the presence and ]x>wer of 
the astral is constantly felt by the mind

I and senses. Thus It is that many per
sons have longings for something- they 
hardly know what—flashes of memories 
of grand and beautiful things that they 
cannot understand. One lady feels a- If 
she had seen herself sweeping grandly 
through the lofty halls of a palace, 
dressed in robes of silk, woven with 
|»>arls; but in this life she has had no 
such experience. «Ml is explained when | 
wu find that this flash of feeling and 
thought is communicated from an astral । 
soul that once occupied the body of a | 
queen of Egypt, and has pre*s«*rved the | 
memory through all subsequent incur- 
nations'.

living and dead, to glvu consolation. 
Several tests wore given, and among thu 
name» worn those of John Nowton. of 
Providence; Judge Thomas, of Boston, 
and Jennie Norton, who passed awav from 
Chicago: all well rumuinborcd by friend* 
present. Several lino reading* and teste 
were given by Mrs. Lillian L. W«xxl» 
and Dr. Mary Wright, of «New Haven, 
Conn. Many Inquirí«»are tnndu for The 
PlUXiRltaSlVE Thinker.

right for a in«.*»s of pottage.
God help the poor souls who become 

lost to all eternity; yes, literally lost in 
a never-ending hell—the hell of ig
norance Lost through a lack of a true 
knowledge of the universe! forever, 
through missing the means of salvation 
by purification of »oul. by reincarnation 
under the best conditions.

What said a Master of old? “ Except 
ye are born again, ye cannot enter the 
kingdom of heaven.’1 Did he know what 
be was talking about? My dear friends,

desired to control her. who. as a trance 
medium. 1* easily lnfluen«?ed. But a 

' moment's time elapsed until we were In 
communication, and a deeply-interesting 
conversation was going on, much uf 
which was of too «acred a character to 
publish, relating to domestic matters, to 
to communicated only to the mother 
and busband. The oceaaion of her com
ing a* sho has done, was to convince 
her friends of her approval of placing 
her remains beside those of hor father. 
Sho also stated that it was hor wish to 
have the inscription desired by her hus
band placed on the south fn«*o of the 
marble monument. When this should 
be accomplish«*) she stated tliat her 
likeness would disap]>ear.

c. H. Horine.

modern times: “ There is a point of 
human action somewhere between free
will and necesssity,—nobody know» 
where.”

It wa- said that the high schools 
graduated numbers of young men and 
women who were fit for nothing In their 
turn but teaching. Is there not to be 
spiritually discerned a purpose in all 
this? Supposing that our profoundly 
«rise masculine monarchy would accept 
the humble suggestion of an unrepre
sented and therefore defrauded tax-

w _ Is relation to s«*n»a- an exact duplicate a
tion, 'explains it perfectly without re-1 south face of the «haft, 
sorting to mysticism» or transcendental " 
theories. True Spiritualism needs no

time, the dark and terrible " forty and 
two months "of ancient prophecy, dur
ing which thosplritof God was trampled 
to the earth and tbe dark and damnable 
creed* of men reigned and made slave* 
of tbe people. But, thank heaven, we 
now live in an ageof progression. Never 
before in history ha» there been a time 
when so many unselfish soul«, upon 
either shore, were working together for 
the great end wu have in view,—the ad- 
vanccmentof man. You, who are within 
the fold, understand the Importance of 
thl, grand work. You understand the 
great advancement that ha» already 
taken place, and many million» outside 
this Temple understand It, through the 
great wave of jmychlc power that ha» 
»wept the earth from the four quartern 
thereof, even to the innermost parts.

The trumpet of thu nng«.*l is sounding. 
Let those who have ear* to hear, listen 
to it. See that yu have not tbe mark of 
the toast in your hand» or your fore
head*. See that your heart» are pure 
in the sight ol the Izard of Light and 
Lave.

The question 1» often n«k«d of ust "if 
the antral, or *oul of man, han lived In 
ottor Ixxllcm, why 1» It that wu have no 
memory of it in our present state of ex- 
intence?" For the »amu reas«>ii that a

No person has or can have the true 
mystic knowledge which alone enables 
one to grasp the great truth» of life and 
the mysteries of the Omnipotent, unless 
he or’ «he baa enjoyed advantages in 
past incarnations which have raised the 
soul to the higher plane of knowledge. 
Soul» who have not advanced to this 
place can only grasp a very little here at 
this incarnation. But I assure you that 
even that little is n starter. One little

The Progressive Thinker, which 
through your generosity I receive from 
week to week, Is u continual feast. 1 
rejoice that at last we have nut spiritual 
pu|H*r that dare »peak out against the 
outrages that are being, and have been 
from the first, [«erpetrnted upon me
dium» and Spiritualist» In general, by 
thu pulpit, press and Christians. Some 
twenty years ago, when I was lecturing 
all the time, I became so disgusted and 
»ore over the everlasting cry of “ free 
love " and " Immorality," a» |x«rtalnlng 
to our people, that I began gathering up 
nuwspnix<r items of the »nortcomiug» 
and Mx'lnt criminalities of ministers and 
Christians extending over MVUMl y* ar
mid there wn« a long list of them. I as
sure you. Now and again I read some 
of them privately and publicly. It oper
ated an a quietus, nt least for that time. 
I wish I had them to send you now. but 
In my wandering* I accumulate I so tnany 
things that I burned inoat of them, 
gave some away, and so they were scat
tered.

. men developed upon this earth, up to 
- the jH riod when the earth will become 
* too cold to give conditions of favorable 
I I life. The length of time which any 

| given planet furnishes these go««! con
i dillon» du|x.*nds upon the size of the 

globe. Its density and distance from the 
«un around which It revolve«.

«\s far as we know, no two planets 
ever existed with precisely the same 
condition». While many world* are far 
ahead of ours in an op|x>rtunity fur their 
inhabitant» to bc«N>me highly developed, 
on the other band there are a far 
greater numtor that du not ]x>sses* our 
advantages.

We must take the advantage of our 
condition to mnk^idl of ourselves that is 
possible, for. when tjie school closes, it 
will never open for u» again. We have 
passed through to our graduation, and 
our diploma* show our rank. We must 
take our place in the great hereafter, 
and progress ns lx*at we may, for our 
earthly race is run.

When millions and millions of years , 
have passed and a now cycle of eternity । 
produces conditions that causes this ’ 
earth of our» to melt with fervent heat ] 
and the firmament to |«ass away a» a | 
scroll, then a new heaven and u new I | 
earth will aiqicar. but not for us. Our | 
heaven will be made grander and higher ।

to cause those frightful pain* I experi
ence occasionally. They could not arl»<* 
from the disturbance of the spiritual 
hand, if there is one, to'cau*«* It In In-

tlon to the Ixxly by thu central attractive 
fore«* of the nplritukl tody. When this 
spiritual arm ha» had time to to with
drawn from the severed physical arm, 
lliun there can be no reason, that 1 can 
irtrceivc, for th«* «onsorlum tooognlie any 
happening* to that physical matter more 
than to any other; and It Isnol "evident," 
or even pnilmblo, that If there 1» such it 
stream of spiritual life panning from the 
nevered limb to thu body, that thorn 
could to any»«'UHittlon conveyed through 
It. My ox|K>rluneu 1« that there was not 
In my ease. I hud my arm muvud and 
placed In various positions while out of 
my night, so I might test thu matter 
wnllo It wiw freshly amputated, to see If 
1 could «clino Itn real tionlllon and toll 
how they hud placed It, and I was 
tumble to nunsu any change they intido 
with II. Now, lifter twenty yearn, I 
feel the nntno numbnenn, though not 
In tliu sumo degree. In that bund that 
I did an hour after It« amputation. 
Soinutlmos my bund Is cold nnd Itch«*« 
In places. Nomellinen the most ex
cruciating pain seizes tny llttlu linger 
and thu edgu uf my hand ntovo It; al
ways ha* done so. and probably always 
win. Atm«»phurle mid magnetic con
ditions, 1 have no doubt, affect It. I am 
quite sensitive to such change« a» well an

kind» had been experienced on in the 
loot limb, the writer say»: "I eonnlder 
this positive evidence uf tbe existence of 
a spiritual body coextensive and coex
isting with the physical body," His 
brother scraied tile thumb-nail he hud

duces greatly increased sensation there, in the execution of the work. It wa* 
and numbness of the parts below. This then decided to erase the whole of it. 
is my experience, and 1 presume that of, and this was accomplished by the use 
every one who has lost a member. So of a numice stone; but no sooner had 

need not go outside natural science the picture disappeared from the west 
‘ - - •• • oj lbe jhg/t on which w»» the

toru»t«*d audience. Hon. A. B. French 
wa« introduced by President Storer as 
the «peaker of the morning, who rea«l a 
|Micm entitled "Swing Inward, O Gates 
of thu Morning." Mr. French's lecture, 
un*j».*nkably grand tbrougboul, wim on 
"Progre»».” He closed by nnklng whether 
we shall follow the law of progress or 
•pend our life among the tombstones of 
old cre«.-ds? A unanimous voteof thank* 
was given the speaker for hl* able lecture, 
and many pre«ontcxprcR»od their earnest 
duslr«.* that it might to furnished In full 
for publication, and scattered through
out the reading world.

A large and vary Interustlrig meeting 
wa* held In the pavilion Sunday even
ing, In charge of Mr. F. A. A. 
Heath, who »poke of thu grand 
change that Imd taken place In

H. W. Evarts «ays that ho attended 
two materializing seances at Spring 
Hill, Kansu«, and «aw thirteen full-sized 
materialized forms. .Among the num- 
tor wu« Prof. Win. Dunton.

Pymm declare» that he can now move 
every muscle and every finger of the 
missing hand the same a* If it were 
there—In fact, he says ’ll is there,' 
although lie cannot feel physical Ixxlles 
with It. If he attempts to grasp them, 
they seem to slip away from him, and hl» 
hand draws itself up into the slump." 
This fact, with the others referred to,

saved from the amputated hand uf the 
writer, three year» after the bund wa* 
amputated, and although the nail was in 
this country and the writer In England 
at the time’, ho bud the »am«* sensation 
as though thu hand was »till on and 
the null wa» being scrajied. Il 1» fur 
from being certain that the sensation 
and the scraping of the nail was at the 
samu time. The brother, on being 
sjMiketi to about It, remembered to have 
scra]>ed It "about tbe time I fell the 
imin," *avs the writer. It might have 
been, so faro» ap]iear», within u week or 
month, or more or less, which "proves 
nothing” for any purpose; a mere coin
cidence, that the writer had a pain as in 
the lust thumb-nail "about the time” hi» 
brother scraped it. Those sensations are 
always liable to occur though no one 
meddles with the remain» of the lost 
arm or hand. He says; "To this day, 
after the lapse of nearly thirty years, 1 
always feel my lost hand in that crom|«*d 
position; not only that, but sometimes it 
feels cold," etc.

This admits that he is always sensitive, 
and. therefore, subject to various sensa
tions in that lost member. He thinks 
there wa» some ‘Sympathy" existing 
between his dead and dried thumb-nail 
and his spiritual thumb-nail, and this 
wo» somenow—though he Lails to tell 
how—communicated to bls consciousness, 
the seiisorlum. for be »ays: "It Is triihut 
that all sensations must originate with 
the ever-present arm of the spiritual 
body." 1411» tog« the whole question. 
There is nothing of the kind rvidtnt. ।

infamy.
We are accused of wishing to knock 

th«* steeple* off the churches, and batter
ing down the building». Now, although 
the churches have enforced woman'• 
subjection all through the ages and 
created a non-producing legion of whlte- 
lituid«*! clergymen, weakly, effeminate, 
and stayed th'«* practical instruction of 
the masse«, yet the alxive language is 
simply figurative, to express the Idea 
that the money thrown away In them 
might to pul to totter uses in elevating 
humanity instead of repressing and sub
duing it' The churche* are crumbling 
of themselves, a* these cushioned seats

stance*, and all went bapplh and well 
until the last of Fob., 18V1. when Mr». 
Shafer and her new-born Imto pas»<*d to 
spirit-life. Tbe mother. Mr». I’re»her, 
desired that her daughter's remain»

With peace without sod peace within. 
Heart Hoke«! to heart by lore’s atrong chain, 

Far from tbe city's dust and «Un, 
On thia glad spot we meet again.

With yon clear lakelet at our feet. 
Gemmed with tbe glorious stars of even, 

We meet, to bold communion sweet
With the dear friends wboae home I* heaven.

Not dead, those friends, but gone before, 
And sometimes teen by mortal sight;

Hand clasped In hand from cither »bore, 
Across the trembling bridge of light.

Where life's rough billow* madly roll, 
With strife around and storm above, 

Through the veiled mirror of tbe soul 
We cannot see the forms we lore.

But here, when sets fair «tuguat's sun, 
Stars overhead anil 'neatb our feet. 

Where kindred hearts all beat as one, 
Two worlds In mid air blending meet.

Two worlds, so far and yet ao near: 
Our angel trlenda hare downward flown, 

While we hare risen, so w« bear 
Through hearen's electric telephone

The rolces of tbe lore«!, as clear 
As when with u* they walked life's way;

Some gone for many and many a year, 
And some who left us yesterday.

  > seen 
q'ulte plainly, tbe picture being of a 
cream color, »lightly tinged with very 
light orange. Within a few momenta' w 

’ ", J. Cutter i»en»ed the presence of i hand. <_
drit of the »ubjoct of our vi»lt, and every ward ____ _

stated to Mrs. Aldrich that the spirit school«, employing a few of tho*e recent

. . .. . 10 
try nnd clear up the "myatery?’ and, If 
l«o»alble. to unuecCivu those who believe 
the phenomena related "proves posi
tively" the existence of a "spiritual 
Ixxly." That those having Iori a mom- 
tor of the Ixxly »till sense It a» ri III there, 
sometimes feeling It "cramped,” "cold," 
"numb," "Itching," "asleep," and, oc
casionally. "the moriexcruciating pain»'*

"mystery" written all over everything, closure.
rather than accept a natural or rationai ty-five feet the facial features were 
explanation. Those who have a knowl- “ •—*
edgoof the construction of the nurvous 
systems, and those who will to able to „ 
comprehend the foregoing explanation, , time Mrs. 
will to satisfied It is the true one. the spl "

nV MOM L. IIVSHXXLL.
i Written on tbe third anniversary of Willie E 

BuRbnell’a death, April 11. ISHI.
Ar 1 enter tbe «h*do»y ¡««rtal* of night. 

Three yeera ago thia very h«»ur, 
I’alememorv whltper* of a vanl«bed light 

That » a* taken to Hearen’a bright tower.
My darling wa* claimed by the hand uf death. 

And cloth«*! In glorlou» array.
I liehl him clow 'til bl* lateat breath. 

Then tbe angela tore him away.
I call<*l aloud In grlet'a paaatonat«* tone*. 

If only one moment to atay;
All that I heard waa the flutter of rubes 

That awept l«y the harper» at play.
I lingered In alienee for hour» and days 

Hr the aide of that wonderful atreatn.
At laat * bright vlalon pa««c I over my (oul. 

And I knew 'twaa not all a dream.

nificent plumage of birds and a thousand 
varied tint» that go to make up lovely 
nature. Why should our highest and 
tost creation "of all depart from this rule 
of God. and hide their charms in black, 
ungainly gowns and poke bonnets? «Ask 
th«>se poor things whom you meet upon 
the street, with ¡»allld faces, and bands 
of white from forehead to chin, how 
they dare to thus fly in the face of God'« 
holy law of being.' Oh! woe! woe unto 
the wretch«*» who have deluded them

BY OLNEY II. RICHMOND, 
Of the Gmnd Temple of tin* Magi 

Clticago.

explanation is possible, of all thing». 
I have promised myself to write an 
article u|xin this subject from time to------- w_ --------- .
time, whenever I have seen article» of aroused, Mr. Aldrich, on Monday morn- 
the character of the one referred to, for | Ing, August 3, and his good «rife, who 
many years |>ast: but have never seemed I has been a trance medium many years, 
to get time to do »o. I can hardly ex*! proposed an investigation. We all 
pect my explanation will satisfy a cer- j glaaf 
tain clans of minds who prefer to have foum

PREPARED FOR THE CASSADAGA CON
FERENCE.

Various methods have been suggested 
here by which the ónpmrrmenf of the 
m*»«* might be effected, ignoring the 
distinction between instruction and im
provement; that the teacher may 
Instruct but the learner must improve of 
himself, or appropriate that instruction 
to his improvement.

Augvl* tore me «wsy totnr hum«* «tors;
Swrct rest from pain I found

'Tl> n« nr tbr ery»l«l *tre»lu of G«s|, 
Ami lured onr* were standing sruund.

" Dr ar one, look up. I'm nr«r you now, 
III tire •RUI» <'!«>»« w»y of old’.

M» kl«* rest» <>u your trouldr*) brow, 
flut tin* Jor ennnut to told.

“Olt.thi* home and happy place I'm In; 
The welcome that waits lor you.

Come, dry tliose tears, awcet mother mine, 
For life aud love are true.

" Como, »slk with me In the Vale of Peace 
Where the uweeteat flowers hlisun, 

And lay your head u;>on my breast
'Til yoitr earth.work all Is done:

'* For know that Death Is but the door 
That lead* to endless life!

There upon It* lore-lit ■horn 
End* all toll and bitter «trite.

" Dear mother, gather to your heart 
The gems of kind tie*« triie. 

Scatter the living pearls of thought 
For other eyes to rlew.

" When th’ angel. Death, sballcall youbosue. 
And your aoul will be set free,

I'll meet you at the shining gale, 
Tbete you'll part no more from me."

A kiss he took an«! a backward look. 
And her hear' grew «uddenly lighter;

A trifle, you say, to color a day, 
Yet the dull grat morn seemed brighter; 

For hearts are such that a tender touch 
May baiilab a l«x>k Of sadness;

A small, slight thing can make ua sing, 
But a frown will check our gladnear.

The cheeriest ray along our way 
Is the little act of kindness, 

A nd the keenest atlng some «areleaa thing 
Thal waa done In a moment of Idlndne»*. 

We can bravely face life In a home where strife 
No foothold can discover. 

And be lovers »till If we only will. 
Though youth's bright days are over.

Ab, sharp asswonts cot the unkind words

neared on the was a*kedof Spiritualists and litoralbta, 
he face looking not of tbe orthodox authorities, with 

—■’ their dark doctrine» of " fixed fate, fore
know l«*dge or free-will." True Spiritu-
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Till' Holy Ciuit of .Ichii»—Credu
lity Gone Mud.

A party of one hundred Chicagoans 
»«I out on the.Id ln»t. to make a pilgrim
age to Trove», In Germany, to look nt tho 
"holy coal of our Ixird," to be placed on 
exhibition nt the cathedral In thnt an
cient city on tho ISth lust. Multitudes 
of Catholic* from every )«irl of tho 
world nrc going to see thia snored relic, 
only ox|»i*ed to the |>opuliieo once In 
each generation. Il 1» claimed thnt 
Helena, tho mother of Constuntliio, who 
vtelted Jerusalem, A. I). 320. mid found 
tho Snored Cross, camo In possession 
of this coat at that time; that It was 
soon utter lost for near a thousand year», 
but was preserved by n mlrnelo, nod 
wii* tlrst exhibited to tho public In 1512.

Tho Trend Is Favorable.
Tho Congregational tete have just closed

••C’rossin’the Divide.”
Bill raised himself tremblingly upon

In Ixmdon their flr»t International Conn- hte arm and looked nt me with a strange 
oil. Delegate* wore present from all pallor gathering In hte face (say* the 

Detroit Fn. /’os«). I was alarmed andparte of the world. It te Interesting to 
note their gatherings,for by their action 
we come ■ n rupport with tho heart-throbs 
of the rollglous world, and can toll 
whether they are keeping step to 
advancing thought, or are returning to 
th« teaching» of past centuries. Glanc
ing over the columns of the Chicago 
A'iii'.«, and reading Hi« r«port of It* 
speelul correspondent, wo find much nt-1 
tcntlon was given to recent criticism» on 
the " Holy Scriptures," and on tho ori
gin of Christianity. Thu cliiilrinnu, 
Rev. Dr. Dalle, in hte opening address

tried to persuade him lo Ue down. But 
he would not, and remained In lite up
right posture, resting against me for 
support.

“ Ralph," he said In a hoarse wlitejier. 
“do you remember the time we crossisi 
tho ill vide together and went to pros- 
l»-ctln' on th« ,kq>e?"

"Yes, BUI," I answered soothingly, 
" but we'll talk about that some other 
lime. You must lie qtilot now."

“ I can't lie quiet. Ralph. I'm runnln' 
down I can't foal long an' I must *|«-ak. 
Ralph!"

"Yes, Bill?"
• We had a hard tu*»lo when wo
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A CHRISTIAN MINISTER.

Mnclnme Blavataky.
Wm. Throckmorton, F. T. 8., st>eaking 

of Prof. Buchanan's criticism of 
Madame Blavatsky, say«: "As to Mme. 
Blavatsky, hte lll-uutured remarks can
not hurt tier, ami anything «aid against 
one like Iler, who*« lips uro sealed 
against a reply, ap|*-urs cowardly. Why 
did not he »peak before her death, If ho 
had anything to sny?"

.My good brother, your assertion that 
to criticise thedcad "appearscowardly," 
will not )hj generally endorsed in thte 
day ami age of tho world. When the 
dead leave behind them a legacy that be
come* a creed or «y*tetn of belief, it I*

I »«I the Ixill rolling by scouting tho idea । "We had a luird lu**lu when wo 
of fear bix'iuisu of the work» of the crossed tho divide, illdn t wo?
critic«. R «’iw n rough trip. Bill."

Rev. Mr. Fairbairn'» address wn* very I. "But wo kept cheerin' -acli other on 
pointed. He I* principal of Mansfield by talkin about tho Golden Gato an the 
College. Oxford, and a great power In yellor dust we wn* goln to git—dldn t

These pilgrimages of Catholics to 
holy shrines, and to look upon sacred 
relic«, arc |>aralleled by the visits of de
vout Mohammedans one« in a life-time 
to Mecca: to tho pilgrimages of Budd* 
h 1sis to their holy city, Benares; and 
Brahmans, lo attend tho Juggernaut 
festivals in honor of Vishnu. Buck to 
the earliest historic periods, and among 
peoples almost forgotten, similar pil
grimages to holy temples and shrhie* 
were common, just as Christians now 
visit Jerusalem.

Wo are told, Murk 15:24, that the sol-
(Hers who crucified Jesus separated his 
garments and cast Iota for them, among 
whom they were divided. Only the 
ignorant, and those who would Impose 
on credulity, will pretend that thl» sa
cred coat was preserved by any other 

The Rev. James \V. Bristol, pastor I process than that which has kepi the 
of the Baptist church, of Beaver Falls, 
Pa., has brought n suit for slander 
against, Solomon H. Myers, one of the 
members of hte churcn, in which ho

He Bear* No Rcsenibhtnco to the 
Lowly Nnsarcnc.

holy cross Intact through all the centu
ries of vandalism, to-wlt: by heavy

claim« damage* to the amount of $2.000.
Il seems

drafts on the Imagination.
Mosheim, in his Ecclesiastical History, 

has told us something about Mob, andage* to the amount of *2,000. 1ms told us something about idol.«, and 
that Myers had displayed how they were imposed upon the world.

some letters derogatory to the character Treating of the "Doctrines of the
of the preacher, and threatened to i Church, 4 th century, part 2. chapter 3, 
publish them, whereupon tho latter had [n various section» from which we make 
rhni*Ln*4 nrAfarrwl iiindnst MviTm. and ..-t«.».,*. *««..< koln.» t«««T»vth.»«« tm tvuiil*

[fe. Ox - .
tho church. Stivatilo report: 

"Ho declared that criticism, from
Straus* to Return, had ta-«n the helper 
of Christian doctrine, null that the re
sults of tho cluing« uf front in theology 
had te-i'ii to give biu'k lo the chtireli 
both Chrtet and the Bible. He declared 
that the theology of the seventeenth 
century had iniiuo the Bible u book 
which the people could not utitl would 
not receive, ana had hidden Christ be
hind a «ovoroignty of the Almighty."

Continuing, the report says:
“ It wig an Inspiration to seo the audi

ence drink In every word of thnt eloquent 
speaker, and when Dr. Noble said that 
he agreed entirely with Principal Fair
bairn, It seemed us If extreme* were al- 
reiuly united. . . . Mo»t of the very 
liberal utterances have come from el
derly men."

“ Dr. Ciltoon could seo no reason why

" Yes, Bill."
" We were goln* 1« bo rich in n few 

months. Ralph, but that was thirty years 
ago, tin' hero we uro In the same old 
rut."

1 did not speak and Bill continued:
" An' the Golden Gate -there wasn't 

much sparkle about that, was there?"
"Only rocks, Bill."
Then Bill was »llcnt. Hte head fell on

charge- preferred against Myers, and extract* and bring together, we read: 
h<’ was tried before a congregational 1 "Dust and earth brought from Pales- 
rnceting and expelled from the church. nne . . . were handed about as the 
Myer* ihi-n preferred counter-charge-1 most powerful remedies against the 
against Bristol, accusing him of lying- violence of wicked «pirite, and were sold 
Another meeting wa* called to try this 1 and bought everywhere at enormous 
charge, atjyhlch the minister was ex- | prices..................... Superstition now be

came universal, . . . Tho endless 
frauds of impostors opened wide tho 
door to enrich themselves by the igno-

oncratod. Then Mycrs.in retaliation,pub
lished of the minister lhe»o words: " Hi 
«* <m Anqi <u< <i tudr, <is ctniiiiny <is <i Jar, 
»lya< <i nil, «.»tlfceitful <m full."and hence 1 
tile suit for slander. ThcMuallJeommunily 
where the»e Christian» live, preach and 
pray, 1» verv much worked up over the 
affair, and the trial te looked forward to 
with much eager anticipation. Of 
course the minister will prove the »peak
ing of the word», and rest hte caM, 
Myer» will then undertake to show thnt 
the charge was true, and that a minister 
of the church of Christ 1» “ ns sharp ns n 
tack, a* sly as a fox, as cunning a* a rat, 
and a* deceitful a» hell."

What a travesty on the life,the morals 
and the example of the sinless Son of Mun. 
Just think of Jesus, abused and reviled 
by men. spit upon and derided, bringing u 
suit In a court of justice, to recover 
money damage« for an injury to fate 
character su-ialncd by reason of slander
ous word* »|»>ken of him. Jesus Chrtet, 
plaintiff, nrjw Barnalm* Barnabas, de
fendant Plantiff alleges that defend
ant said, in hearing of divers good and 
trustworthy person», that he was 
“sharp os a taele, Cunning as n fox. sly us 
n rat, and as deceitful u* hell."

What mockeries and »hams are these
modern tirlcste! What hy|>oeritca and 
fraud«) Virtuou«, pious, praying, self- 
righteous pretender», folk.___
Sun of the world, teaching lite doctrines, 
following hte example, profiting by hte 
life, prosecuting a brother Christian In

praying, self-
lowers of the

a court of justice for »lander! Oh! lubllme 
and beautiful Soul of the Universe! Child 
of the Skies and Light of the World, what 
|«rvcr»lon and distortion are committed 
In thy name! What mischief and 
folly are covered by the mantle of thy 
unn'lfiih life! It 1» a melancholy re
flection to think of the grandeur, nonllity 
and moral splendor of the life of tho 
slnleM »oul who gave up hte all for hte 
earthly brother, and then to descend to 
the low, Mlflsh, miserable plane of life 
Upon which hte follower» act out their 
petty Khemes and plan» Verily, tho 
religion of Chrtet te one thing, and the 
Chrtellan religion another.

Geo. A. SHVFELirr.

Items from Lily Dale.
The present week of thte camp otiened 

very auspiciously In a material and 
spiritual sense. The camp ha* flourished 
from tho beginning, but it I* evident that 
we nrc growing more closely re rapi^rt 
with the Spirit-world day by day. In 
fact, during many of our session« there 

। ha* been such a power of spirit poured 
u|»»n us that it seemed that the atino- 
sphere of the t wo worlds hml so blended 

.that the denizens of the realm »plritual 
i were *ens«d by all n* standing »Ide by 
। side, hand In hand and heart in heart 
with us.

Saturday forenoon,tho 8th.our honored

Tbe Spiritualists of New England.
The Spiritualist» of New England arc 

holding a grand holiday at Onset Bay, 
Mus«. At least ■* thousand persons are 
In attendance, and on a pleasant Sunday 
all the way from six to ton thousand. 
The ground* cover many acres, over
looking the bay that 'stretches far 
away and loses iteelf in the distant 
ocean. There are few, if any, tents: the 
people live In charming little villas, with 
large, well-kept flower plate, on nlcriy 
shaven lawn«, while hotels that are

In order to direct the guns of criticism | and much-belovod co-worker», Hudson 
agalnriit. Je*u* te dead'.Juda* Iscariot |Tutlte am) Mr». Emma Rood Tuttle, 
i. *i ...i.r i. t> । ii , i << * were rec UmI to the runtrum bv a I nr ire i* dead.Confucius, Buddha and Mahom- nnd enl|lllt)ilu,llc audience. Mr». Tuttle, 
med arc dead, ami yet It 1» always tn |n her quiet, matronly and affectionate
I» dead:Confucius, Buddha and Mnhom

order to critici»« them. We have pub- manner, made tho prefatory nddn-M, 
llshed some of tho most fulsome eulogies salutatory and highly complimentary to 
of Madame Blavatsky; and tho other O,jr «'»«‘P- -sb’' w“f here eight year« 

1 ago. and on coming here this season »heside wii" given. In her defense appeared 
Dr. Buck, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and Dr. 
Phelon of this city; they stand In tho front 
ranks of Theosophy. The fact is, if people 
will differ In opinion, they have their 
own reasons therefor, and courteous 
criticism te ulway» In order. This world 
would bo in a "pretty stew," if the life 
and net* of an individual should not be 
criticised because he or she had passed 
on to the spirit realm.

discovered almost magi« improvements 
and ctnbelltehmoiite In the exterior of the 
camp, and she had no doubt If »he could 
look Into the souls she could »co just a* 
great growth and beautification therein. 
One or two of her tender, soulful and 
unique poem», fitting to the occasion, 
were recited. Hudson Tuttle, in hte

hi» breast ami l wu* about to lay him । •
down wjien he rou«cd up ami whispered:' • - —**------ —»-

" Rnlidt, old friend, am 1 goln' to find The New Biuige tor Spiritualist«.
any gokl across tho divide?" I , *• w<.I could not answer him. My heart .1 .I.?,’’.1' i« T?1 , noticed in No. • 
was full ami I turned from hl-10* - r,,h PROGRESSIVE THINKER an
pleading eyes.

"'Cause I can see the white tops of the 
mountains," ho went on, shading his eye* 
with one trembling hand, and looking 
up nt the dark raftort, “ an' they're n 
border range than the Rockies, Ralph,"

। article in reference to a badge for all 
, Spiritualist«. Now I think this tea move 
a | in the right direction. Every Spiritu

alist should wear one and "show hte

■ b * . • I . a || , IltllBlVI I 1» 11 ’ I 11 4» I I I I IU I It !• 8 , It
I rcsbvtcrlnn» and CongregatIona teta h .hlvered. "There's a cold 
should not be together. Ho said that • ■ -•
both must be willing to give up .some
thing; that polity I* es»eiitiiil. and only 
those doctrines which lire absolutely es-
sential should be insisted on.

" Dr. Clifford asked why Baptists wore 
not Invited to this Council, and declared 
that al) Baptist« were Congregational
ist«. and there ought to be no division 
between the bodies.”

Who »hall say, with such evidences of 
advancing thought before him, that the 
world has ceased to move?

The Way to Get Up a Mob.
The following Item appeared as an ed

itorial In the columns of the Rockford 
lltgitler tint! Gazette, on the 4th Inst. 
The editor probably thought he would 
escape responsibility by employing that 
back-handed method of inciting a riot; 
but the courts don't encourage sugges
tions of that character, a* many a person 
ha* learned to his sorrow:

rance ami errors of the jieoplo. Rumor* 
were artfully spread of prodigies and 
miracle* to oe seen in certain places. 
The design of these reports was to 
draw the populace in multitude* to these 
places, and to Impose upon their credu
lity. These stratagems were generally 
successful..................... The list of saint«
was augmented with fictitious names. 
Evon robbers’were converted Into mar
tyrs. Some burled the bones of dead 
men in certain retired place*, and then 
affirmed that they wore divinely ad
monished by a dream thnt the body of 
some friend of God lay there. Many. 
e«I>eclally of the monks, traveled through 
tho different province», and .-nUlu ith tlu 
iiui.it frontUM inipiiiloi« their ficiitiotu 
rtliu. ... A whole volume would 
be requisite to contain an enumeration 
of the various /nuete which artful 
ku'iie.i practiced lo delude the Ignorant."

These shameful frauds thu* lm|>o»ed 
on the world are still doing service, us is 
the »acrad coat al Treves, where one 
million of pilgrims flocked In 1*44. slid
ing immensely to the treasury of the 
church. Education renders these 
shrines and relics worthless; hence tho 
priesthood have combined In an effort 
to crush the common schools and shut 
out knowledge, that superstition and 
faith may reign supreme in place of 
reaeon.

wind

color». I think tho design proposed b' 
। the spirit Truth is a good one.
। you please inform me where I _____
some of these badge* and oblige.

more or lea, pretentious, together with 
our endless numlsT of boarding hou»* «, 
furnish comfortable accommodation* for 
the transient visitor. The auditorium, 
which acata nlrnut 3)000 person*, i* quite 
in the center of the place, a* It is also of 
attraction. Dr. H. II. Storer, the presi
dent. te one of tho pleasantest presiding 
officers. A. B. French, the ever elo
quent, has a warm place in the hearts 
of the audience who convene here. While 
A. B. Richmond, W. J. Colville. Mr. 
Tisdale, and some other», have a large 
following. Mrs. I.ake gave one or two 
very original lectures, and but for her 
lecture on “Marriage." delivered at 
the Temple, »he would have left many

scholarly, scientific and truth-loving 
spirit, followi'd with remarks com
mendatory of the contemplated uni
versity at the camp. He felt that the 
time wns ripe for it to he founded, and 
that there wa* great need of an institu
tion where science and education could 
be conducted in the light of the advanc
ing spiritual tide.

Dr. Fred S. H. Willis occupied the

admirers 
theories 
or the 
Victoria

behind her. The wildest 
of Stephen Pearl Andrews 
most heated utterance* of 
Woodhull, were tame in com-

comes down from the snow an' ice on । r, ~ . „„
their tops an’it makes me cold. Let me H. G. HOGENDOBLER.
lie down, Ralph, an'cover me up. There | This badge, a* described in No. Ml of 
—thank you, old boy. I'm afraid." he the Progressive Thinker. 1» very 
added, after apause, ‘that my life ain t | betiutiful and exi>re»»iv<- and w« hone 
been right—Im afridd I shun t find

rostrum in tho afternoon, and gave a 
most elevating nplrilual dtecour»c. 
which, together with that of Mr. and 

, । Mrs. Tuttle, created a spiritual nt- 
\vifi mosphere which mode It powlblc for the 

i t personal friends who have pa**e<! out of 
1 c "cl the liody to reach and touch the heart» 

of their loved ones here. The discourse

beautiful and expressive, and we hope
anythin' but rocks, when 1 get over 
there. No Golden Gate,” he mused 
wearily, aa his eye* closed, “only rocks 
—rocks."

And I wept lieside him and lived an 
age in the hours of that night. And 
when the sun came and throw his beams 
over the lonely mountains, my comrade 
had gone. He hud "crossed the di
vide."

The New Revelation
As we announced hist week, this will 

not be given to the world until our 
paper has reached well up to 20,<KM). 
The Progressive Thinker still main
tains its claim to being not only u phe-
nomenon in the ranks of newspaper en

... terprtees. but on anomaly also. Other 
" \Ve don t advise tar and feathers. |

but if a gung of reckless fellows from 
tho frontier swoop down on ' Heaven ’ in 
mu*ks some night and polish off Ills red- 
whiskered nobs who does the sacri
legious. there would not bo much sym
pathy expressed for the savior."

Had some person engaged in any secu
lar employment fallen dead while at work 
on Sunday, the religious press and the 
pulpit would have told of the terrible 
anger of Almighty God for the desecra
tion of his holy Sabbath; mid Talmage, 
the blatherskite, would have been at his 
best in working up the case for his godly 
listeners.

We apprehend the same inexorable 
law whicli governs rolling world* and 
minutest atoms, acts alike on all life, 
anil does not question whether a person 
is engaged in prayer or in pulpit. In 
songs or in curses. When the heart 
cease* to act, in saint or sinner, the per
son dies, and that is all there Is of it. it 
Is either ignorance or malice to rep
resent otherwise.

Don’t Want Christianity. 
Commander Marthon, of the Ü. S.

naval steamship Palos, in the Chinese

that each of the 10,000.(100 Spiritualtet«
in the United States will buy one. It 
can be obtained nt the following address:
Mr.C. Haine«, 2d St. Clair street, Roch 
cater. N. Y. The price is 50 conte.

General SûrVey

I-

The Spiritualistic Field—Work
ers,Doings, Etc.

Frank G. Wilson, lecturer, has been 
engaged for the two days' annual grove 
meeting, Sept. 5 and t>. at Panderson 
Lake, by the Ober Union Association of

parison with thte speech, in which -be 
*ald. “thnt the condition of women in 
savagery was preferable to that of ths 
married women of to-day." That Mr». 
Lake te an earnest woman, every one 
will believe, but the public platform 
and a Spiritualistic camp meeting are 
scarcely the places for any one to air a 
private grievance.

The mediums are greatly employed, 
the most notable among whom are Mr». 
Ro*». Mrs. Fay, Dr. Stansbury, Mr». 
Mott Knight, Mrs. Robert*. Mrs. Strat
ton and other*. Mrs. Ros» and Mr*. 
Roberto enter a wire cage, and are

wa* followed by testa through the medi
umship of Mi»« Maggie Gaule. They 
were every on« perfecL

On Sunday, the Uth. a constant stream 
of carriage* and pedestrians from the 
surrounding country came pouring 
through the gates—fifteen car«, loaded 
to their utmost, came In from the North 
and South.

In the morning, Mrs. H. S. Lake, of 
Boston, delivered an address upon: 
“The Unity and Diversity of Spiritual
ism." She prefao'd the lecture by ren
dering, very effectively. Augusta Cooper 
Bristol’s beautiful poem. “The Web of 
Life." concluding a* follows:

“ As the communications coming from
realm» of spirit are *o widely varied.

locked In. and any skeptic present 1* 
allowed to hold the key. Th« »late 
writer*. Dr. Stansbury. Mr». Gillette
and Mrs. KnighL arc convincing * 
great many by the evidence of their 

’ rful powers, while hundred* of 
mediums, healers, etc., are bmy

wonderful
trance
in their respective ways.

J. W. FLETCHER.

Lake Sunapec Spiritualist Camp 
Meeting.

Aug 5, Mr. E. A.Tisdale occupied the 
platform. “God" wo* the subject of hl* 
discourse: It wa* ably and s«n*lbly han
dled. In the evening a conference meet
ing was held, which was full of interest. 
Our good presiding officer. Eben Cobh, 
is at home in the conference, and has
awakened an unusual interest in theta 
this season.

Spirltuullst paiMjrs, without a single ex
ception. are making strenuous effort* to 
increase their circulation in order that 
they may be better able to meet current 
expenses. Our only object in increas
ing our circulation is to extend the use
fulness of tho i»a|>er, and thereby 
strengthen the cause of Spiritualism. 
Our present issue, weekly, is about 
13,000, and that affords, even without a 
single advertisement, ample means to 
successfully carry on our enterprise. 
But we want the Spiritualiste to have 
the benefit of The New Revelation. 
They cannot have it, however, unless 
they are willing to bestir themselves, 
and increase our circulation. We nrc 
confident that within six or eight 
months, each one will have tho pleasure 
of seeing and reading The New Reve-
LATION—one of the gi 
of enterprise and spirit . 
to the children of earth.

rundest evidences 
t-power ever given

Let each one
be on the alert, and be instrumental in 
inaugurating The New Revelation.

many have concluded that all «tatémente Thursday. Aug. Cth. Mra. Juliette 
must be analyzed In the light of the y • her fareweH lectura; the 
clearest conscience and the deepeet MUhiert. taken from a |>oem read be- 
ntuition: so. wh Ie we gather under one for¿Yhe ^vocation, was. “The Garden of 

banner to proclaim the »tupendou» fact Ycai> - In theevening there w«*»-«tel 
of continuity pt life, we »till mu»t pur- dan(x. The National Developing Circle 
sue our individual investigation* in the ftlMJ hcld thbi eTenlng at the Uhurc- 
domaln of inórate, and «M-k for perronal hU| fctronK. physical power o.
enlightenment alongjtalh» J-ecultar to ln the f(>rm' of l^bta. rap*,
our individual mieds. touches, and mtety cloud»: clalrvoyaace

There wa* a large audler.ee present. ¡ ínJ ctaü.<udiel>ce »era also manUraUri.
who greeted the telling pointe In the Friday. Aug. 7. Mr. Tisdale again 
discourse with hearty applause. tfae )e o, The »ub-

In the afternoon Mnn Emma Rood of hte discourse wa».' Truth.” 
Tuttle gave a brief add re**, and Mr. J Aug. s. the afternoon ex-
H.«*!.W,nr*Tu‘!k’ “ -!1 ’-relses consisted of short speech« bv
“The Religion of Man." The l^turcr Vice-President Cobb and Sir. E W. 
began with ancient clviluation» which Era.-t^.andacharmtagrcadingbyXl« 
no* lie burk'd bimealn tnv &ana or the 1a.11*, t »iimp excellenti • V.—.r- deserte of Chaldea. Assyria and Egypt. Addie Leavitt, and son» exceiic ve

mooting closed with the best of feeling. wUh their god? now dva¿ afu.r all lheir 
Dr. S. N. Gould is now at the Queen boosted strength. " and desert sand» 

City i’nrk, Burlington, VL He will drift nnd the slimy pools fester in Ihe 
receive subscriptions for The Pro - — -

Geauga County.
A subscriber writes: “The People's 

Spiritual Society held Its regular meet
ing at Its hall, to a good audience. Mrs. 
M. A. Jeffery owned the meeting, 
taking subjects from the audience. The 
subjects were: 'Experts of -Insanity.’ 
‘ Spirit-Life,’ and ‘ What is Life?' These 
were very ably bundled. At the close 
of her lecture she gave some very fine 
teste. Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Simmons 
sang a beautiful »ong, followed by Mrs. 
Cora E. Wilson in her fine sight-seeing. 
Mrs. C. J. Parker gave tests; Dr. G. W.
Carpenter followed with remarks. The

sun." He then proceeded to show how 
all religions began among savage people». 

The illustnillon of spiritual communi- In ignorance and superstition. The 
cation by the original method of Mrs. ’ ideas of good and evil arose from a mls- 
Adn Foye's justly-famed mediumship, understanding of nature. These were 
will lie given to the people of Grand I personified in good and evil god*. The 
Rapids. Mich., under the auspice* of I gods became everything, man nothing— 
the Spiritual Phenomena Association ne a »lave. All beheld dear mu*t be 
of that city, in Kennedy Hall, on the sacrificed to the gods. Il wn- there-1 
evenings of the 4th. Wth. 1 Ith. and 14th ' llgion of pain, of suffering, of living to 
of September. She also gives sittings die. rather than to live. The religion 
ut the S. P. A. Home, 30 Sinclair street

gressive Thinker.

sittings die, rather than to live, 
r street, of man place* man. no

by Ue choir. _ __ ,_____... .
Sunday. Aug. 9, the ground» were filled 

at an early hour, the »learners coming ia 
heavily laden. Vice-President Cobb gave 
the Opening address, followed by Mr. 
Chappell, or Boston. Miss Addie Learitt 
read a poem. The meeting closed wltk 
test» bv Mrs. E. K. Morgan.

At the afternoon service Mr. Edgar 
W. Emerson addressed the meeting, 
and gave teste. A conference meeting 
was held in the evening, which »»» 
much enjoyed.

Jane D. Chvkchill. Secy

Entitled to Your Confidence!
The Progressive Thinker is a litt le

sei«, was present at Wausiek the next I over one and a half years old. 
, . . . . . , . , . . . V . . .... I... .. I n I. . .... . .... , .1.1 ■ . .. . I . k*. <> 1. * ..I ..I r\ 1 ■ oday after the murder at that port, by a

mob, of a Christian missionary and a 
Custom House official. The captain was
iresent and Inquired into all the facts. 

The riot wii* incited because Missionary 
mi frtur Hit I«« iii'filtntiArgent picked up four little orphan 

children, and was causing them to be

It was
inaugurated under auspicious circuitii-

Cassadaga.
A work bearing tho following title 

has just come to hand:
"Cassadaga, Ite History and Teach

ings. With Histories of Spiritualist Camp 
Meetings and Biographies of Cassadaga 
Pioneers and others.” Edited and com- 
filed by H. D. Barrett and A. W. Mc- 

। Joy, Meadville, Pa. Price $1.50.
This work te gotten up In fine stylo, and 

the matter it contains te of »pedal interest 
to every Spiritualist and investigator. It 
contain» about fifty Illustration», mostly 
I>ortralte of leading Spiritualist«, and ox-

conveyed In baskets to Hankow, where 
it was proposed to roar and educate them 
as Christian».

C’npt. M., writing hte wife In Sun Fran
cisco. in closing his letter, says, sub
stantially: "Tho Chinese don't want 
religion. In all my observations in that 
country 1 have yet to meet the first 
Christian Chinese." And yet every 
chlhl picked up by stealth, or bought 
with money contributed by Suniluy 
school children, or made nt rallies at 
missionary fairs, lire counted a* con
vert« to tne faith, and are reported it*
such to «well the uggregnte, thnt geeilter 
drafta niny be mndu upon the credulou« 
for moncy, for miaiionarv purposes. If 
tho task wa* not so largo, It would glve 

of t rieseus pleasure to expose some 
frauds.

flow would it do to lol tho Chinese,
and all other nationalities, worship God

■Ithoul

Note from a Critical Thinker.
To the Editor:—I have ju»t finished 

reading your " Day of Judgment," in No. 1 
tv*. The thought to bring the statu* of 
those reverend rogues to a comparative 
reckoning, te a capital one. A* you say, 
it 1» high time It wtu. done.but tho philos
ophy of the subject which you present 
te striking and rational a» well a* syn
thetic. 1 have before Intimated the r1]>c 
n>*-.'«*lly for the Spiritualists to assume 
the aggressive. This aggression ha» 
tor along time been Inviud. So crowd 
them to the wall. The tat worker» have | 
run up a long account to settle. Il te 
proper that that account should be 

I Itomteod. so make the score In detail.
Your Idea of counting II In light of 

“ retribution ” 1» almost so jaU-nl a» to 
bo undebatable.

ccuted in the highest style of the art. 
It* history and description» of the dif
ferent camps, It» biographical sketches 
of prominent leader», and the Instructive 
lessons im|Mtrtc<i, will cause It to remain 
a staple article In the literature of Spirit
ualism. Send to the authors for It “

aocording to their own notions, w 
lnterforcr.ee from outaldu |>artics? Pos
sibly elvlllintion would be .a» rapidly 
advanced by this method a* by attempt
ing to force a religion* belief on an un
willing people. The Chine»« have 
gained nothing In moral* by association 
with so-called Christian nations. Their
oplumtmoklng and opium-eating habits 
were forced on them by Great Britain.

t, at
Meadville, Pa., and we are certain you 
will not regret in so doing.

Hope fur tho Sinner.
It I* stated that a letter h*a Iwn re

ceived by Mr. Ewing, a member of the 
»ea»lon of the Pronbylerlan Church of 
Rochester, Pa., under date of July SJ, 
liondoo. England, from the Rev. J. H.

By thte time you understand 1 am as 
radical as radical need be. There 1» 
thte cunMlatlon, a radical man 1» never 
a hypocrite

ilail’ All hall, the prodigious 
growth of Tiih Progressive Thinker. 
“5l»l in a week!” Am gl*<> I counted 
even four of the number.

A. S. HVDftON, M. D.

"Are \Vc Going to Crtnoasi»?"
"Arc We Going to Cano»*a. or the 

Prvwent Attitude of Itoman tern To
ward* the United State*,* 1» a pamphlet 
published by I’rof. Geo. P. Rudolph, of 
Clyde, Ohio. Price CT-nte. Th 1» lec
ture should be in the hands of every 
|«lHotlc American. Every Spiritualist 
should read IL The data preecntod te 
Invaluable.

Bau*man, |»uU>r uf the church, stating 
that, owing to the action taken by the 
■cwston pn>u-*tlng again»! hi* advanced 
vietn In religious Uaclilng», he tenderx«) 
hte resignation. Tho Mallon hail taken 
thl* actum In Juno and notified tho Rev. 
Mr. Bailsman by letter. The «jieeinc 
objection of the *e**lot> to the Rev. Mr. 
Baustnan was baaed on a public declara
tion that be was In accord with tho 
view* of Prof. Brigg». *o far as they had 
been publtehod, and that if the ax aiiould 
tall on the head of Prof. Brigg», he 
(Bailsman), with hundred» of others oc
cupying Presbyterian pulpits, would 
Invite tne name fate. He 1» n)*ocredlted 
with having declared that "even death 
Itself doe» not place the »Inner outside 
the ranch of God'» mercy." Hte «aid the 
congregation will repudiate the action of 
the Mewlon and will refuse to accept tho 
roalgnatlon.

A Fino Contribution. •
Dr. A. S. Hudson, of Stockton. Cal., I 

write* a» follow» of Dr. CowIm: “That 
wb* a tine contribution by Dr. Cowie*, 
on • Immortality,' in No. *7. Ho «u*- 
tained mv Idea of the origin and growth 

.Hr’.’Hili'll man: ateo that of Faraday. In a 
“ J or pamphkrt.’’

stances. It has continued to increase 
its sphere of usefulness from the first 
Issue. It has never made a promise it 
has not carried out successfully. It« 
aim is not to secure tho " Almighty Dol
lar," but to assist in tho elevation of 
humanity. It now leads all other Spir
itualist papers in circulation. All this 
bus been accomplished In about eighteen 
months, a result unparalleled in the 
history of tiny Spiritualist or reform
atory |>aper! Our circulation is now nt 
least three times larger than that of our 
contemporary In thte city. With such 
unparalleled success, lire we not entitled 
to your fullest confidence? Then, listen 
to us! We are exceedingly anxious to give 
you 17it AVio /hitlatinii. but juTemptory 
orders have come from tho spirit 
side of life not to giw It until our circu
lation has reached near to 30,000, and 
we are sure that number can bo and will 
tie obtained, within the next six or 
eight months. Then' te not u Spiritual- 
1st in tho whole ranks of Spiritualism 
who will not feel like blessing The Pro
gressive Thinker when they see J'/i< 
A'rir R<txhif«on.' Ita importance cannot 
bo overestimated.

Modern M«*<llcln<*.
In a late lecture on " Modern Medi

cine.” at Worcester, Mium*. Dr. George 
Fuller said: “ May not material thing» 
be used to clear the pathway of tho spirit 
in the liody. Mnn te an epitome of the 
universe, and te com|x>iwd of mind and 
matter. We can «tally trace our way 
from the effect to the cause, and we »hall 
always find it to lie of a mental charac
ter. 'Having found thnt the cause of 
dlM-a*« te not In the world of matter, wo 
must reach the spirit and compel it to 
assort Itocif. We should not forget the 
ministry of tho Ix-autiful in nnturo and 
art. B<-*ldc* music, |»>etry, ]>ainling 
and M-iiipturc to Induo* tho pnqier con
dition of mind, the ancient nrlesta em
phasized elcnnllncM mid absUncnco. In 
the future, medical «cicnce will bo forced 
to deal more definitely with magnetism. 
The power of thought te not to lie neg
lected when wo are necking for curative 
agent». It 1» the messenger of the siilrlt. 
We are emerging from tho nignt of 
medical despotism. Ita star* are w aning

“What NextF
The COmjiorison of the immortalities 

of ministers of the gospel, church mem
ber» and Splritualtets, as furnished by 
the Clipping Bureaus of Chicago and 
Now Y'ork, is exciting widespread in
terest. This comparison will be carried 
on for ten wook» longer, in order thnt
Spiritualist* may seo the general 
"drlfL" Not a singlo act of immorality, 
so far, on tho |M«rt of Spiritualista has
come in from these Clipping Bureaus. 
From the churches, Norin, South, East
and Wc*t, and Europe, there te one con
stant stream of licentiousness (louring 
In. It I» awful to contemplato! It 
should no longer bo said that any one te 
nshaim-d to declare: “ 1 am a Spirit-
ualist!" Judging from the many crim«« 
of minister» of the go»]*-!, it might well 
bo considered disreputable to beli 
a church of any kina.

ong to

nt the approach of tho great sun of 
Hunt knowledge."

splr-

A. H. Bowman »peak* a* follows of 
Mrs. O. E. Daniel», who waa at the In
diana camp meeting: "Mr». O. E. Dan
iel» te a Uno medium and »|ioakcr, and 
a lady whom we love u> know. No one 
ha* left camp with mom friend» than 
this noble worker.

Stuart L. Rogers, of Kingsville, Ohio, 
write» to u», »peaking In high term» o 
Move Hull, a* a lecturer and efficient 
worker in the cauisc of reform.

Th«» Human Soul.
On tho first |>ag<' will be found a lecture 

by I’rof. O. 11. Richmond, entitled "The 
Human Soul." Thte lecture waw deliv
ered at 441 Loomte street, on the occasion 
of the Informal midsummer convocation 
of the Order of the Magi, on Aug. 7th. 
We call the attention of our reader» 
particularly to this lecture, on account 
of It» treating upon a »ubject that te of 
interest to all, and by one who claim» to 
enjoy exceptional opportunities for 
knowing whereof he »peak». The lec
ture of which thte I» a continuation ap
peared In No. 65. Feb. 21»L

G. W. Kates and wife will speak at 
the Parkland <Pa.) camp. August 1«. 
18 and 20. Their permanent address te 
2234 Frankford ave., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Will accept calls. Ea»t. for September 
and October. After that have some 
open date* In the West.

Isaac Paden writes: “In the article 
written on ‘Adventism,’ the writer 
speaks of the physical body of Chrtet 
going to heaven, and Says it was n mis
take; yet, if the New Testament is word
ed rightly, there is no mistake. The 
advent question hoscaused much trouble. 
If it was his spiritual body they saw. 
where was his physical body, ana what 
became of it?”

W. J. Black, of Springfield. Mo., 
writes: “Give the clergy end church 
members such a showing that the jmxj- 
pie may know them iu they arc. Our 
society 1« progressing. J. Clegg Wright 
has just (Inuned n course of lectures 
here which has stirred the people up to 
the core."

In 1887 sho (Blavatsky's successor) 
published n book much esteemed by the- 
«•sophist», entitled. "The Mystery of 
Age*. Contained lu the Secret Ik*.'- 
Irino of All Religions:" ami she claims 
to lie a reincarnation of Mary Stuart. 
Queen of Scots. She has a beautiful 
villa nt Nice, in which she has «et up a 
state drawing-room, with a throne in it. 
ami on occasions hired "ladies of honor" 
ami “lord* in wailing" to attend and ad
dress her a* “your majesty."—.Vilinut- 
krt Srntiiwl.

Goo. F. Perkins and wife will go from 
Philadelphia to Onset.

Mrs. Dr. Lamon of Ix'adville, Col.

liitcrniil Tcrtehlug! Silly Pre*».
A Craxy Man’s FkkaK.—Lawrence 

Kinsella, a laboring man whose mind 
has boon affected from »omo unknown 
cause, wo» picked up on State »treet 
near 5Vth yeatordoy. Km»olln »aid that 
ho wa* trying to got away from God 
Almighty, who wanted to shoot him on 
account of hte »Ins.—.Yon», .twg. 4-

Tho "unknown 
the character of

can»« ” te apparent In 
tho ailment. "God

Almighty want»! to shoot him for his
■In»." Preacher» use hell a* a scare-
crow to frighten sinner» Into tho church, 
and when mode to believe tho horrible 
teaching tho victim lose* hl» mind, and 
the pre*» doo* not know the cause.

Spirit nullst l,n|H'rs4.
A. B. DUIlnbough write», "I have 

taken. In tho coureo of my life, a great 
many papera, »plritual ana «ocular, but 
nono ha* *o completely flllod my Idea 
of a new»|>a|wr n» «oca The Pkogkxss- 
ivk Thinker.

writes: Numerous eourU'sie* have been
shown Professor and Mrs. F. Cordon 
White, of California; also Dr. and Mrs. J. 
luimon, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who arc 
visiting thte cool Colorado resort. On 
Friday. July 31. a fine reception wa» ten
dered Prof. White. A farewell enter
tainment will occur Wednesday night. 
August 12, on the occitaion of the depar
ture of the tourist» for Utah and Cal
ifornia."

Mrs. Emily P. Fleming, secretary of 
tho Vicksburg Spiritual Society, write»: 
"Thte society hold II« twelfth quarterly 
meeting Aug. 2nd, with a large attend
ance, taking into tho »ocicly a number of 
new tnombera. The society te growing, 
and te In a good, harmonious condition, 
and seem» to be on the road to succ«*sa. 
Miss Maggie Butcher gave a number of 
tine test* and good reading». She is un
folding rapidly."

Dr. John C. Hvnnensv, »peaking of 
n late add re»» by Col. Ingersoll before 
the Patriotic Sou» of Ainorfak, cay»: 
"The only flag* allow cd In parade were 
the flags of the Republic«,—Switzerland 
the oldest, France tho youngest, Amer
ica the greatesL"

F. Cordon White te now located at 
A«i«.*n, Colorado.

H. F. Balfour, Secretary, writes n* fol
lows of the Itako Cora meeting: “Wo 
met agreeable U> announcement, al Lake 
Cora. Aug. 1st and 2nd. and were ad- 
dro»ed by T. V. Moulton, of Grand 
Rapid», Mich., Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday at ¡0 a. M ' The lectures, 
very nolo and logical throughout—were 
listened to with marked attention. In 
tbo afternoon subject* were taken from 
tho audience, and proved very instruct
ive. Each »umIou wa* opened and closed 
with appropriate music by that well- 
trained and sweet .lager, Mr. B. Cum- 
mlngn. of Paw l*aw.

.¿S** “ 8?3° pres* wc are informed
of the death of Dr. G. Haack, of Dearer, 
Colo. Ho was a prominent Spiritualist.

center ol
places man. not God. In the 

if creative force. He lives that
he may enjoy thte life and prepare to 
carry foward all it* attainment« into the 
next. True happiness Is the result and 
measure of a life in harmony with the 
law of being. The religion of man te 
the religion of joy. Growth, according 
to the new gospel, must come from with
in, and not from without. We are 
brought directly face to face with the 
great questions of the hour. We accept 
tetn]H?rnncc because the body tea* sacred 
as the spirit. We accept woman's rights 
because we regard her as a human being. 
Marriage may need no changing laws, 
but a higher education, that snail make 

I husband and wife nobler, purer and co
I protective. This brief outline does not 
convey a iust conception of the lecture, 
which while daring and fcarie» in 
utterance, and making no apology for 
its defiant tone, yet presented the truth 
so vividly that 'to oliject wa* like op- 
jtosing an inflowing tide.

•'Shall Spiritualism be represented at 
the World's Fair?" was the question for 
discussion at the conference on Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Hudson Tuttle, the pro- 
jKwed representative, being prvsenL 
much discussion pro and con ensued, 
but tho sense of people a«*emblad was 
finally concentrated In an affirmative 
answer to the question, and at »aid con
ference of the C. L. S. A., a.**emblcd on 
Monday forenoon, August 10. the follow
ing resolutions, submitted by C. U. Mat
thews. of Ohio, and amended by Mr. E. 
W. Bond, of Ohio, wore unanimously 
adopted:

That a committee of the 
proper number of I'orson* bo aptadnted 
by the choir, whose duty it »hall be to 
solicit subscriptions to aid in defraying
the expense* oi 
allste at the

the Spirito- 
«position at

Chicago in 181*3: also that the same 
committee ts? authorized to procure re
monstrance* against closing said exposi
tion on Sunday.

M.soli, U, By the Spiritualists at Cas
sadaga, in convention assembled, that 
we are unalterably opposed to the 
closing of the World's Fair on the 
first day of the week, commonly called 
Sunday.

On Monday evening. August 1U, by 
special reuuest, Mr». H. S. Lake de
livered a discourse upon marriage.

Gueanor.

Clinton Camp Meeting.
Affairs at the M. V. S. A. camo ns«rt- 

ing are progressing finely. The K- 
tendanee is large and many strange tea* 
are noticeable among the campers. The 
exercises thus far have been of a highly 
interesting character, the weather 1» 
fine and the i<eople are happy, and not
withstanding the prediction of chrvaic 
growlers and kickers, the ninth aantal 
camp of the Mississippi Valley Spirit
ualist Association is already a decided 
success. Mrs. Ada Sheehan more th*» 
satisfied the exicctatlon» of thepN>pta 
and while we regret parting eompaar 
with her. we feel compensated by irt.- 
coming Mrs. R. S. Lillie. 1’coplewb» 
cannot attend the meeting for the whole 
month, but desire to come- to camp l*ter 
on. are assured that they will find *n i»- 
tervsting programme. W. C. Hobgl

Haslett Park Camp Meeting.
The camp meeting is having a trial 

success, and thus fur. » larger attest- 
ance than at any previous session. 0» 
Sunday last Mrs. Lillie »poko, both 
morning and afternoon, to an audiroc» 
of over one thousand. The large audi
ence was both delighted and instruct«! 
by the very able lecturer. Mr». Lilli» 
and Mrs. Jackson, who »poke here lait 
week, have left for other engagemeab: 
with the best wishes of all who boari 
them. There are now some twenty cr 
more excellent mediums here, and the 
Interest In tho mwtlng», both pobik 
and private, te Increasing. Thte aft«* 
noon, Mis* Sheets, of Grand Ledge, 
eiK'aks. and to-morrow at ten o^'IcrJl ia 
tne forenoon. Mrs. Mary C. I^vmaa. rf 
New York, will lecture, and in the after 
noon, Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonia X- 
Y. Mr. Howe will »peak Sunday nxra- 
Ing at ten o'clock, and nt two in the after 
n<x>n, Mrs. Adah Sheehan, of Cincla* 
null. Ohio, occupies the rostrum.

Now I will sav in regard to Mia 
Sheet», of Grand "Ledge. Mich., whole 
cupivd the rewtrum last Sunday after 
noon, In connection with Mr*. R. S> 
Lillie, of Ito*ton. I can heartily recoa- 
tuend her to all a* one of the test 
inspirational »peakers. Her prvwat 
addre»* te Grand Ledge, Mich.

riuu«*i it. Jerry Bhickek.

Two Prominent Mg nrc«.
Two figure*, both prominent Spirit

itela. lately jutased to spirit life in thte 
city. Nathan Dye. distinguished a* a 
musician, and ira B. Eddy, one of the 
• arly settler» of tho city. Mr. Dye 
wa* medlumtetlc, and w'a* warned of 
hte forthcoming death and «icknc»».

Hiulson unti lini uni Tuttle.
They have licun at Cassadaga camp 

assisting In the groat work of spreading 
the true gtapul of Spiritualism, and no 
other two could do It more successfully.

Mr». Edith E. R. Nickle**, trance lec
turer and public test medium, will go 
Eawl to Boston, Ma**., after her engage
ment al the Summerland camp meeting, 
starting in October. Socivtlun and pri
vate parti«« rn migr, wishing her 
service* a* lecturer and test medium, 
can make engagements by eorreeioud- 
Ing until Octolmr 1st with J. it Nick
le»*, Summerland, Cal.

Dr. A. W. S Rothermel, who has 
been attending the various camp mcct- 
cig», will now make the West and 
South west hte Held for operation. He 
can be addressed at this city, general 
delivery, during AugusL

Immoralities of Ministers and
Church Members-

The showing we are making la TfH 
Progressive Thinker from »wk » 
week, te one that is imperatively 4e 
manded, and is made with love te»ard> 
all and malice towards none. 
ask Spiritualist» and memboft d 
churches how this " problem of lamer 
alltie* " can bo gra*]ied and uuderstod, 
and a remedy devised without b»G*i 
them first brought to public knowlcdf»! 
It 1» painful to |>ar«d<' act* of Uceall»«* 
ncs* before the world; but phlteathn* 
teta and reformers murt t-noir their o»le»l 
before they can devise a remedy! 1 
physician cannot probe an ulcer until H 
has Urst seen It and carefully examto»» 
it. tn the exhibit which 1» being t»** 
In The pROGiissisivE Thinker In* 
week to week, we are establishing, tn* 
incontrovertible data, that SplrltualMi 
a* a class, are the mo«t morn! peopte • 
i ho world. Wo Invito minister» SR 
church members to test the accuragf* 
our method. The Clipping Bureau»s* 
0|>en to them as vrell as to us.

iiui.it
audler.ee
lnterforcr.ee
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NEW HIGH PRIESTESS a quiet, fair irl of an umnl-taknl'l

vent
lie of g«»«! looks. Tholr nd 
Fie hotel dining-room I» d>-

THRILLING WORDS

Countess Caithness Chosen 
to Succeed Mino. Bla

vatsky.

scribed bv a wltno»» n« ’ resting a 
cdrful «cn»atlon. (Vuoiyii llintlil.

.lotting*

w un 'She Hid < lutili «il Iler I'sohtl

Not long »Ince, n g<Kd-looking man in 
I middle life camo to our door, ntklng for 
11Ii»» “mlnivter." When Informed that

\n Ecrciitrl«- « »1*1 l^tily

The warring dl»elplo» of Thvotophy 
•nd Spiritualism have declared n truco 
and have elevated Marlo, Count*'»* of
Caitlin«'»« und Doch«-

T«> Tin: Editoii;—No 87 of Tin: Pro- I hu wa« out of town ho M*un«*l «llsap- 
«iHi.satvK Thinker ha» ju»t «min«! t«> |»>lnt«'«i nmt anxtou». On >x<lng quo»- 
hand. I tadiovu It wa* Mr». I'arllngton I tloucd a* to bls buslnoss, ho roplii’d: “ I 
who once romarkwl to lier »on I»mu-. I have lo»( my mother, and a» this placo 
........... -oiii[M«rl»oii» are «sllfurou»," und In | ii»«<«t to ta> hor lioinc. and a» my father 

lie« boro, wu linv«i canto to lay hur hu
sillo bini.”

Hint “comp 
thu umili i

Spiritualist, to the head of tho the« 
sophle MM'loly In Europe, a» siuxwesor < 
tho l«»o Mme. Hlaiatsky. Till» was w

i the main 1 presumo the old Indy was 
s de Pomar. nlj','*‘ »•■“'»* right. Thk Piuxihi-^ivf. 

i>. THINKER from II« Infancy has always 
,( ' teen m> Inspiring in Its teæhlng» timt It 

I» quite difficult to corn|mro the various
eompiished last Saturday In Umdun. e»llll««ns by pronouncing on«' twitter than 
The now b'«dor of the Tli«’«soplilsl* 1» n t~- ,■ 
pronouiwcd mid euriieai Spiritualist, mo c<------- , ,
and th«' purwiilt of th«' mvstarlou» mid ble |>a|ivr has been properly named, mid 
msrielous has k-d her to‘n»>midon thu •’ <• to lw> b0|wxl that il wP* ....... . ............

the other. but the number now before

Onr lu-art ro»o In »yiupathy, and wc 
»ahi: “ You bave mot wllh a great lo».” 

" Well—ycs." repllcd thè slroug man 
wlth »omo hesllancy, “a luolhor i» a 
Ìrroat io»» In generai; bui olir mollier 
lud oulllvod ber usofuliw»*. Sho wa» In

A Professor of Ignorane«*.
We flavo henni «eriiion after wi-mon;

havu heard renowned lectures. pro and 
con, <ui the subject of human Impiline», 
hero and hervnftar, have read lioolt» andhero

SUICIDE.
Its lA'gltltiiiic.v In Certain I'MM.

THE A.S.U.PENNY FUND WITH CELESTIAL RITES.

conventional Illes of aristocratic English 
society astonish the world by 
most amailtig ee«NmtrlclUee of character 
snd conduct, like lh«< famous IauIv Hes
ter Slanhojw, though, unlike the latter, 
Iho Count«"«» of Caltbtie— ha* not yet 
gone so far a* to Isolate herself from 
civilisation by living among the Arubsof 
tho desert mid nd«iptlng their dress mid 
habit».

A singularly gifted and accomplUhod 
w«>man. iXMwswd of a fortune that

ertainly Indicate« tbnl your value-
-ly named, mid I her secund childIkhm), nnd hur mind find 

. .. rill (xmllnuu l«> grown a» w«'ak o> her Hxly, •«> that sho
«•oigiv*« In the cause of jmor an«l rich wa* no comfort to lior»elf, and wa»a bur- 
humanltv for many c. nturli-s to como. In den to everybody. There wore seven of 
looking over it* 'column» I meet with us. son» and daughters; and a» wo could 
familiar nmii«-, mnong them Moses not find any one who would teiard her. 
Hull mid hi» good wife, whom I hud the wo agreed to keep her among 11» a year 
plua»ure of Mi'ing and huarlng at UiteMi- about. But I have had more than my 
dagu l.nko In The »olid ron»on- »hare of her, for »ho wn» too feeble to be
Ing mid every day common »en»o with moved about when my time was out, mid 
which Mr. ¡lull hnprouHxl mo nt that ihat was more than threu month» te foro 
Huie lire »till fro»h in my memory. I hor death. Hut then, »ho wa» n good 
recollect hl» gifted wife wa» kind enough mother in her day, and loilwl very hard 
to pirn a charming accompaniment u|miii U> bring u» up.”
tho orguu to inv violin, nt an entertain- Without looking at Ihc face of Iho 
munt which wo gavu ut the l<ako. Mr. heart)«’»» man. we directed him to tho 
Hull te uno of Ine few world's worker» boil»«’ of a neighboring |UL»t«ir, and re- 
Him can HI te »pared, and I have often turnc«l to our nursery. Wo gnxeti on 
wtehod that ho might lx» hoard once the merry little fin e» which smiled or 
more In Now A'urk City. Tho interest- grow »ad In Imitation of our*: those 
Ing letter» from Mr. Lyman C. Howo little «me» to whoso ear no woni In our 
aro alwavs fre»h an«i ir,»tructivo, mid 1 language I» half so sweet a» " mother,” 
earn with them an essence of truth j mid wo wondered if that day could over 
which cannot fall to tenefitall who ap- como when they would »ay of u». "Sho 
precíate thl» commodity- 1 recollect hn» outlive«! her uoufulnc«»—«he I» no 
meeting thte genial ami hlghlv-giftisl comfort to horaelf, nnd n burden to every 
gentleman nt the obloquies of the luto tesly else!” mid wo hoped that before 
g,md nnd noble Mra. Lenh Fox Under- »uch n dny would dawn wo might be 
hill, urn! ateo nt u reception tendered taken to our rest. God forbid we should 
him in the purlor» of Mra. M. E. Will- j outllvi the love of our children! Bather 
Imn» Although very retiring in his lot us die while our hem-ts nro u nm t of 
manner, th«- txHtntcnance of Mr. Howe their own, that our graves may bo wa- 
would light up at time» with almost the tcro«l with their tears and our love 
frightin'»» of n cathedral, making mu- linked with tholr honra of heaven.
•Ie in the hcarte nf those who saw him When the bell tolled for thu mother's 
«ven more eloquent than word». Such burial, we went to the sanctuary, to pay 
lieu us Mo-« » Hull mid Lymmi C. Howe our only token of reflect to the aged 

uro n ble-lng to their nue. mid cun but | stranger: for we felt thut we could give 
leave the world butter for having |*a»s©d hor memory n tear, oven though her

— not afraid to In- own children hud nonu to shed.

|M«|H«r* by the dozen; have tried to study 
the »iitijict carefully mid candidly, mid 
yot mu*t confcM that wo are »till not 
»nti»fl«<d to »top and aeknowb-dge that 
wo have reoche«! tho ubj«>ct of our 
•«•meii. Tho daltns «if tho varloua re
ligionist«. evolutionist« mid others nr«- 
»ocontradictory mul tinroiisonablv that 
they are quite un»ntl»fni'tory. After 
hearing two oloqiMml dlsoourac» on 
" Fai»«'” and " Curroct Cuncciitioas of 
Orthodox Itellglon." we »till profess 
Ignorance, mid r< »p«-ctfully »ubmlt n few 
<|uo»tlon»,hoping to Itocnllghtciied, vis.:

Whnt system of religion mid w lint 
form of civil government exlste'd nine
teen hundred year* ago that enabled 
Mary to live »uch a life of innocence 
anti virgin purity a* to te worthy to 
ik-comc the mother of Je»u», the mu'ther
of <ohI, oven lo r own God nini sailor-

T<« tiii: Editor:—Old questions will 
tM'rlodlcally turn up. Whether Incur«- 
ble» »hall ta> allowotl to end tholr lire- 
»<>tnc existence on earth, or drag out to 
tho und u mlsorablo life, te tha Im- 
]M>rtmil question. Thu Kmiiiuj Journal 
»I thte city goes on to »ay that If Dr. 
Adler's Idea» of the legitimacy of sui
cidi' In extremo cases are to excite gun- 
era) d)»«'U»«l<>n, there will te, as liiere I 
always have tes-n. two leading opinions 
on that painful subject. Un the one 
hnnd it will bo Saaorted that n life which 
Im» botsmie a more living death I* a curao 
ralhor than a blessing; tlmt It can do no 
|M**»|ble gissi cither to the po»»c**or or 
toother»; mid that to relinquish it I» mi 
act of eoinmondalilu courage nnd gen
erosity. < in the other hand. Il will tai 
-aid timi lite I» tho gift of G«sl, and tlmt 
he who gave life knows liest when to 
take it away. Thore will also bo the in-

It Nhouhl Snell to n Million of 
Dollnrs.

Mr. Crlhfleld'» fivtrernt piece, «enl u» 
In H'»]MinM'to our »bowing what might 
be dono for Stale »«'culariiatlon if every 
Liberal tn tini <-<>untry contribute«! u 
■ »'tiny annually to the American Secular 
Union, ha* already evoki'd many »Indiar 
con tribut Ion». One Now England Liberal 
write»:

The Christian religion had not dawned. H nnedlato opinions of thow who admit . .. . . Ill I lo.n •* . . » k . «■ I ....«1_  l. «..*.,».t - . I Ilf..
Iwcauso < ‘hrlst was not yet born, hen« «' 
It certainly «'«ml«! not have Injun thu 
Christian religion. 1» the Christian re-

iu theory that n hopeiussiy-agoniM'd life 
were bettor ended than prolonged, but 
who at the same timodeem it Impo»»lbl«' 
to h«' curtain inmost cases that recovery 
I» hniM'Icss. There are diverse opinion» 
whh li a man entertain» for hlinself, but

Moy I'ook Hinn. Find Horii Son 
of Moy Tong Hoy, Cliriatoneil.

THK<O<IKNTAI< Infant Caiihikd Be- 
PORK THK GREAT JOHH AN1< Pt'T
THHOt'GH AN ODD ('KHKMONV 
OFFKItlNGR ON AN At.TAIl 
the Pagan Deity.

Ilt’RNT
Br.ro hr

COUNTESS or CAITHNESS.
bring» h«T an income of more than 8100.- 
tWO )wr annum, ami th«- widow of onu of 
the <no»t bluc-bloode«l Earl» in the 
British peerage, the Countess of Caith- 
ne— ha> for nearly twenty years sot the 
gi«l of social conventionality in England 
at defiance, upset it» most cherished 
Idol» and flung to the winds its shm-kling 
tradition» of deeorum mid dullness. 
Though nearly seventy years of age she 
»till retain» much of her brilliant creole 
beauty. Sho wa» th«’ widow of a weal
thy Cuhnn planter when tlie Earl of 
Caithness and Baron llerrk'dele flrat 
met her, with a handsomeelghtecn-ycar- 
old »on whose giMxl looks and extrava
gance made him a »oclnl net. Th«' Earl 
wa» poor. He was n retired naval offi
cer, |Hr.M'»M-d of a dwindled and barren 
«.-state in the Highlands, and he died a 
few year» after his marriage, leaving 
only a title to his charming widow.

During the lifetime of Lord Caithness 
hl» wife re-ld’-d for several years in New 
York City, where sho became deeply In
terested In Spiritualism mid claimed to 
have Is'come to some extent developed 
a» n medium. In 1878 Mrs. Fletcher, 
I he well-known American Spiritualist, 
delivered mi midrv»» before the Occult 
order of the White Cross In London, 
which purported to havu been made 
under th«' “control" of the spirit of 
Marie Stuart, under wIiom< supervision 
the White Cro— Society Wiu organized , 
In England and afterwards In .America. , 
Lady Calthm—. remembering the story 
of the imprisonment of Scotland's queen 1

through il. They are not iifralil to in-1 own children had none to »lied, 
vcstlgato, nnd »till tetter, do not host- “She was a good mother in her day. 
tat«-to give the result of their inverti- and toiled hard to bring us all up—she 
gallon» to those who hunger after truth, wa» no comfort to horaelf nnd a burden 
Another name which must strike a to everybody else!" Those heartless, 
tender chonl in the heart* of all who cruel word* rang in our ear» ns we »aw 
lovo the noblo and the gotxl—I refer to the coffin borno up the aisle. The boll 
th«' venerable Samuel Watson, whom I tolled long and laud, until Ite iron 
notice through your columns is now nt tongue had chronicled the year» of the 
the Lookout camp ineotliig. I remem- toil-worn mother. Ono, two. three, 
i* r when hte tmok "The Clock Struck four, five. How clearly, mid nlnuxst 
One” »rat mnde its appearance, nnd I merrily, each stroke told of her once 
think. pcrhnjiH, it Im» done u» much peaceful slumber in her mother's bosom, 
go«xl as any book of Its kind that has and of her scat at nightfall on her weary 
ever ta « n published. The FACTS con- father » knee». Six. seven, eight, nine. 
tain«-«i in this work no one can gainsay, ten, rang out the tale of her *|>ort» upon 
Mr. Watson Is not a dreamer, mid while the greensward, in the meadow mid

“She wiL. a good mother In her day

■ —« — ■ — — WW • — — — — ■ - — w» w - I — » - - — — —I - r   - -
the marvelous staternente in his book beside the brook. Eleven, twelve, thir-
have been taken by many ettm i/nmn nilu, . teen, fourteen, fifteen, spoke more gravo
lt ha» n t thousand* to thinking that ly of school day» and little household ¡ova 
there an uianv things that are not j «nd can--. Sixteen, seventeen, elgli- 
drvamcil of in their philosophy. 1’ ~<»»k« ....-»..i..—-i

J. Jay Watson.

liglon or tlie morality of Christian p»>oplo 
to-day conducive to a higher »tondard 
of moral virtue or virgin purity than 
that which Christian* claim for .Mary, 
thu mother of J«-»u» of Nazareth? How 
much progress have tho pcoplo of any 
country made In con»«><|uencu of tho 
Christian religion or code of moral*? 
What ovidonce have wo that the moral 
condition of the jieople wa« any better 
«luring tho throe hundred mid twenty- 
five years from the birth of Christ to 
tho council of Nice, claimed to bo tho 
apostolic dispensation? (Itellgion with
out creed*.)

Whnt whs tho religious mid moral 
training of Moses that ho should lie 
found worthy to load the children of 
Israel out <>? Egypt? That ho should 
perform miracles mid wonders? That 
ne should talk with G«id fnc«> to face, or 
that hu should hold communion with 
him in any manner whatever? How 
much progress ha» been made »Ince In 
conse<|uenc«' of tho teachings of Chris
tianity or evolution?

So also of Daniel. If he was to wise 
mid good so long before the Christian 
era, what made him so? Would not the 
*aine circumstances and conditions tlmt 
«■nableil him to bo so wise mid good and 
do such wonderful things do the »nine 
for other» then and now? What ad
vancement has been made since Christ 
came into the world to suffer mid die 
for the salvation of the human family? 
And is not life the same in the animal 
that draws tho carriage or tho plow 
its in the human race? if so. why 
should some Innocent man die to make ii 
way possible for human salvation any 
more than for thu salvation of other 
animals that exist and did exist even 
liefore man, according to the Bible and , . . ... ,, ...
«•volution'' deny that he did nobly, according to hts

If man ¡» the highest order of being on J*«1*1’-, P1}1 ,fu?rer>’ '"r/1 J10
the earth, why should »uch mu-ri fl co be ,akc h. * °*‘‘,e •,vold
made for bi» salvation, and nil the lower l,n *'!» desperation, he deems worse than 
(?i animals lie left to save themselves, If death, society will find ItecH tn n »ad 

- - - - — ' mess. If a helpless invalid, who feels

which he would bo sorry to proclaim to 
tin- world. He may follow a codu of 
ethics that, if adopted by thu nuu- of 
mon, he would deem |M»lllvcly dlsa»- 
trou*. Who ever gave such advice to 
another iu ho would take for hlmnelf? 
When a man 1» asked to give advice to 
another he generally give» »uch advice 
an he think» would, if act«*! upon, re
dound to the general advantage: when 
ho takes counsel for himself he consider» 
chiefly hi» individual welfare. It can 
do mankind no harm, he argue», if ho 
follows his own bent, provided ho does 
not publicly admit th«' right of other» to 
do the Mime.

Nobody suppose» it would be less 
than disastrous for men to lie persuaded 
thul their lives were their own. to save
or to destroy. The sense of th«' sanctity 
of human life I» one of the distinguish
ing marks of Christian civilization.
Savage» kill their parent«; the Athen
ian» exposed tholr children; modern 
enlightenment questions the right of 
any man to take his own life, even to 
relieve hi» kindred of a hopeless burden. 
We Ourselves may devoutly believe that 
it w«mld be an' act of high-minded 
courage and self-sacrifice for a helpless 
invalid to knock nt the gates of death a 
little before his tlmu, but we emphati
cally deprecate the bruiting of »uch opin
ions abroad. Such principles nrc of thu 
arennn of personal opinion: they ought 
never to bo spread upon the archive» of 
acciHited rix'iul theory.

“Cnto of Utica was commended by 
the universal judgment of antiquity for 
preferring death to disgrace, mid no one 
nut the most hardened doctrinaire can

,V<ir lori-, HZ«I JJif Mart.

SPIRIT WARNINGS

I toon, sounded out the enraptured visions 
| of early love. Nineteen brought before 
us the" happy bride. Twenty spoke of 

i the young mother, whose heart was full 
। to bursting with the now, strong love

they l»e saved nt ail?
Where Is the reason or justice in such

n claim? Prof, of Ignorance. 
Mundt, hut.

MATERIALIZATIONS

at Holyrood, visited Holyrood subse
quently. move«! bv thin address, and in 
a little book «'ntltle<l " A Night in Holy- 
rtnsl,'' »h«' claim* to have seen tho spirit 
of the queen just a» tho Edinburgh 
clock» were striking the midnight hour, 
and walked ami Utlked with tho roynl 
»hade until dawn, when it vanished in 
air.

Through her husliaml'« family mid by 
puroha»>‘ Lady Caitline»» has obtained 
many relic* of tho Scottish queen, and 
claim» to have her *culpture«i hand, 
taken from a waxen mold made during 
her midnight ntmbles with tho »plrit. 
Her craze for title» 1» well known. At 
her earnest wlnh her flrat husband, th«’ 
t'uhan planter, purehaaM.’d from Fope 
Plus IX. th«’ title of Count do Pomar. of

unan einidri', hut the title 
l«iirntivc {n»lgnifli'an<.«’ after 

th«.» fall of tho iM>j*’*s toin|>oral txiwer. 
Not content with tho Englteh title ac-

the holy Homan empire 
fell Into comi *’’ ‘

läge,Lady Caithne»» gave 
literally to the impoverished treasury 
of Spain, anil King Ammli’o secured her 
election to th«> rank of n duchesse and

uulred by nmrrli 
liberally to tlv

gave her -on the title of the Duke do 
romer.«!»«*confirming her Lillo of Coun- 
U-«« du Pomar. The Earl's son dit-d in 
Scotland a few month» ago. but her own 
Min, who 1» still living, 1» her earthly 
idol.

lAuiy f'althn«-»« was always a groat 
friend of Mme. Blavatsky, and to her 
•he confldtel that Maric Stuart had re
incarnated herself In her. To carry out 
this rob* she fitted up a slate drawing- 
n«itn and throne at her villa In Nice, 
occasionally donn«xl the crown and 
royal rote» and hired " ladle» of honor" 
and ■’lord» In waiting " to address her 
a» “ your majiMty ” mid to attend upon 
her. To her friend» nnd follower» sho 
f:avi' queenly audience. Sho live» now 
n a itnlallal rualdenco overlooking the 

B«d» de Boulogne, In Paris, mid there 
dl«p»’n»c» prlniM'ly hospitality. A motley 
coliectlun of crank» and colohritire fill 
her »alon during thu w««in. Any Spir
itualist, or any one t>r<>fe»»lng Spiritual- 
i»m, ha» th«- Icoy to her house. She 1», 
however, mi earnest atudenlof occultism 
mid tdiiioMiphy and mi lndu»lriou» In
vestigator amf writer on these subjocls.

I-mly Caithnc«» present« a »inking 
contra»t *.«> bur pnsl«» «—-or in the office 
of high prle»t«'»». Sho 1» of slltn figure, 
elegant manner«, refined tastes, alway» 
magnlficvntiy <ln'«»« d,mid there 1» noth
ing In her outward »emblancu to «uggv»t 
the fut. frowsy, untidy, clgaretto-smok- 
Ing Hus-Ian. Bluvnt»ky di'tiounced 
Spiritualism a» a delusion, while Ixidy 
< iillhti« -» ruvurontiy m cepl* Ilin theory 
of spirit roturn as a demonstrated truth 
and even pris'lnlm» horaelf a »plrit me
dium. Blavatsky preached that eollbuey 
wa» mi «--etillnl of »idrltuul develop
ment, while IamIv Calthm - ballevi’» 
tbiit the high mid holy inl»»lon of woman
ia to lie developed on 

The now high_ jiriustoaw of Thoosophy 
teile««- thoroughly In display. Jowobt 
uf amazing »plondor dmicu nt her «ar, 
tip» on nil occasion», diamonds of th« 
Iiure»t water blnz«' ii|«>n her brow, »|»«r- 
do bImiuI the »utetuntlal throat mid

glitter ui»iii her white hand*. Iler 
MK-kloco 1» '■Imply a river of azure light, 
and »uch »applilre» n» she wears hove 
novur ta en »oeti ta’foro. Soma twenty 
years ago »be apix'itrod with hor relinuu 
at liio Brovoorl House In Now York
City and dawned U|m>ii tin 110*1« at llm 

n gorgeousbreakfast hour array« . . _ _
»i’l' iidor mid blazing with her jewel». 
With her wm Jarno» Sinclair, tho Ihlr- 
t<« nth Earl of Ualthie «», her Hien hus-
tend -mi «'«■centrte, liuto, old gentleman 
with n rather rubicund eounteiimieo, a 
cheery amili' and a wonderfully Ill-fitting 
morning lai'kul; her own son, the young 
" linke of Fumar," n dark youth with a 
dl»l Irteli y i-o»im'tle type, mid Lady Fan- 

‘»Ir, only daughter of tho Earl 
«jf ( nltlnu .« and only «(»tor of hl» only 
son »nd huir, thu then 1 <or«l Bcrrlodalu,

I Hillelt the favor of Insertion for the 
following personal experience in tho 
columns of your paper, with the object, 
if poMiblo, of obtaining wntt* explana
tion. I write the cxjiericnce at the 
request of friend» and believers In misl- 
ern Spiritualism. My first mysterious 
experience occurred about four years 
»Ince. I wo» awakened by my wife, who 
said, “What can that light be over the
innntelplc«.'e? See! It move» and grows 
larger." I contented myself by saving. 
“It 1» only n shadow.'' The' light. 1 
should say.’ witanearest to my wife The 
following*day we received intoUlgenco 
Hint her nephew had died during thu 
night. (lur next uxperiunco was on 
December 21», 18X7. On this occasion the 
position of thu light was dilTurent, It 
being directly opposite to me. I got up 
ami looked aixmt to see what coulu have 
cauNi'd it. Failing to find any source of 
the light, I returned to rest again, tlrat 
noting the Hme, which was l:."M)A. M. 
The same morning about 7 A. M.. when 
my wife ami I were dressing, tne door
knob was turned nnd tho d«x>r ojxmed; 
neither of us were near It, nnd no one 
«’Ise wa» in the house. My wife al oneo 
rcmnrkcd. “It----- , thut is a signal: be
sure your father is dead," He was III at 
the time. During tho dny I received 
the news that my father hail died at 1:50 
A. M. that morning. The mystic light 
apiwnrcd again In January, IxiH, about 
two mouths after tho death of my wife. 
To avoid harrowing up my own feelings 
I shall not enter Into much detail on 
thte »wl subject, but on Hi!» occasion I 
was »tending by my bedside In tho small 
hours of tho morning, nnd certainly 
wldonwak«'. Everything was quiet, and 
dark inside und out, when suddenly i 
a bright light npis'nnxl on tho liack 
of my left hand, nmi for several seconds I

which God hud awakened in her bosom. 
Thon stroke after stroke told of her 
early womanhood—of tho loves mid 
('iires, and lio]H's and fears, and toils 

| through which sho passed (luring these 
long years, till fifty rung out harah mid 

I loud. From that to sixty, each stroke 
told of th«’ warm-hearted mother nnd 
grandmother, living over again her own 

! joy» and sorrows in those of her chll- 
dren and children's children.

Every family of all the group wanted 
grandmother then, and the only strife 
wa- who should secure thu prix«': but 
hark, the bell tolls on! Seventy, seven
ty-one. two, three, four. Sho begins to 
grow fooblu, require.» some euro, is not 
always jau-foetly patient or Mittelled; sho 
go<- from one child's house Ui miother, 
so that no one place seems like home. 
Sho murmurs In plaintive tonus, that 
after all her toll mid weariness, it is 
hnril sho cannot ho allowed n homo to 
die in: Hint sho must bo sent rather than 
Invited from h<m»c to house. Eighty, 
«’ighty-one, two, three, four. Ah, sho 
te now n »ocoiid child—now "sho ha» 
outlived her usefulness; sh«’ has now 
eea»««l to be u oomfort to herself or 
anybody;” that te, »ho ha* now ceased to 
he profitable to her earth-craving and 
money-grnsplng children.

Now sound »out, roverteratlng through 
our lovely forest, and echoing buck from 
our “hill of the dead," eighty-nine! 
There »he Iios now in tho coffin, cold 
and still—she make» no trouble now, de- 
iiinnd» no love, no soft words, no tender 
little ofllccs. A look of putient endur
ance—we fancied also an expression of 
grief for unreqult«'«l love—sat on hor 
marble features. Her children were
there clad In weeds of woe, nnd In Irony 
we remembered the »trong linin'« winds, 
" Sho was ■« good mother in her day."

When th«i hell ceacHil tolling tho 
strange minister rose In the pulpit. HI« 
form wa» very erect, ami his voice 
strong, but his hair was silvery whit«.’.

r’’m«ln«xl |dayfully moving about, after Ho road severa) isv-ngra of Sórlpturo, 
which It »uddenlv vanl»h«*d. Itelng <<xpn*«»lvo of G<wl's comi>o*bI<iii to reobh' 
Mimewhat sceptical In »pita of the evi- An(1 <M.)WJU)|y of his tendern»» 
denooboforo me, ! unduavored to obtain when gray linlr» are on hlin nnd hta 
-Iml tir r,.»ulto by different object« at Ltrongtli foiluth. He then made some 
bund, flrat In Hie intense dtirkne«», and touching remarks on human frailty, ami 
aflerwar,). by raising tho blind m. m. to ,,f dependence onGud, urging all prosent 
admit light artificially, but try a* I would to mnku tholr ‘ *“
' . ,,".t «htain any Ilk., result. I ........... .....................
may tub . tlie first time my wife was ever his pronti« « when heart and th-sh fnll.wl 
lit the b.alltyof tho cemetery whuro thorn. "Thon." hu sold, "tho eternal 
■ ho 1. burl.Ml. wa. for a. astiai walk Sho (}od »hall hu thy refuge, nnd bummlh 
did not know the situation of tho cem.- th,... »hall ta> tho «vorlMting arms." 
tery, wa« not within half • m io of It leaning over the dusk mid gazing Iti
li, it her had »he thu remotest idea «if । i«<ntly tin Hiec«.t!hicl form ta-fore him, Ite 
«"■er Hint nciglihorhtxid. Al- thun »aid, reverently: “From a llttlo
though tho walk alluded to wu. taken child I have honored tho aged: but 
fourteen yoarti prior to hor demiso, yet never till gray hair, cover.»! my own

........... i........  ... . • I ’’ 1 <lld I know truly bow muon lovouur return homo: "Thu c»nu>b<ry I» I ■ ■ ■■ - -
higher up thu road than Wu went, and 
tlmt is the way I sluill go whim I am 
buried." Yours faithfully, W. L.

|Our friend need ixi nt no loss ton«'- 
count for llghta which havu a super-1 
mundane origin mid »Ignlfii'nite««— many 
spirit, can onlv nmnifest their pre ___™ ...... ...„
inibì» *ay. t Ito »plrltual nltiiiMplier« ty-nlnu year» tigli, n happy bride- tlmt 
or tin. Hib.tinm (If Wi> limy uso tho term) .hu passed musi uf her life,

. — ---------, urging all present
o make tholr iM'nce with their Master 
rhllu In health, that they might claim

— — . ..now truly liow mue'........ ..
mid sympathy this class ha* a right to 
demiiiid of uur fellow eroaluros. Now I

«•neo

fool It. Our mother,’’ ho lulded Umdorly, 
“ who now Ue» In death laiforo us, wa» n 
»trangor to mi-, a* uro all of her <lo- 
M'etidnnU. All I know of ber I» wiuit 
her »on ha» toh) mo to-day—timt »ho
wos brought to thl» town from nfnr, six-

Senne«« with Dr. Rotlierinel.

To the EDITOR:—Wu hove been hav
ing a feast here in the line of materializa
tion. The medium was Dr. A. \V. S. 
Kothcrmel. The seance was held nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Piper. Jr. There 
wore twelve persons in tho room, nnd 
fifteen or more spirits materialized, 
walked about th<> room and talked to us 
in voices plainly heard by all, and pre
sented many with flowers."

Onespirlt.il te-autiful girl.imiterinllze«! 
outside tho cabinet where nil could »<•«■ 
her. She piissod to the side of the room 
where n zither wa.» lying: then going 
to Dr. Johnson, she placed it on hta hip 
mid played n beautiful tune.

Just al iho close of the seance, to the 
iistontehnient of all, n largu man walked . 
out of the cabinet. Tho medium Is small 
mid WM dressed in black clothing. The 
spirit was dressed in gray, wllli gray 
hair mid full liencd, probably 
fifty years of age. He walked across 
the room, when u ladv present siild In a 
surprised tone: “ why, that Is Dr. 
Pomeroy." He turnc«l to her and iinttcil 
her. n» If In assent: then he wnlke«l with | 
her to the center of the room, and made 
passes over her, the electric sparks look-1 
ing like »mall fireworks. He then went 
to tho curtain» of tho cabinet, turned 
iilxuit and struck n match on tho door. 
II>’ then passed it before hl* face suvcral 1 
times no that all In the room could seo
lit» feature«; all this was in n dimly- 
lighted room. Two little I nd Inn squaws 
dime from the cabinet, one giving the 
name of Blue Sjiot. Sho crossed the 
room to where Mrs. Piper was playing 
on the organ, She is one of my controls. 
Sho put her hands on my shoulder» and 
on the keys, saying in an audible voice: 
" I am Blue Spot,” then wont liack to the 
center of the room and danced. 1 could 
write an hour more in the same strain, 
but will not take more »pace In your 
valuable paper: will only remark that If 
any society want* to mm a» k'iol time», 
let them engage Dr. Hothorme), whoso 
addro»» Is 38.8 Clifton Place, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Ihlttlr < ’rr<l. Mich.
•Mrs. Et». Ptl’KIt, Jit.

of thu splrltsaphores approxitiiaU}« more 
nearly ti» ideclrlclty limn to any other 
ulumont or form of olutnont ktiowu to
man: heneo those »pirli« who ur«' not 
Iniwliumlstlo enough to (inment lliolr 
liimgi'» to earthly medium*, can often
«o oondonso their atinosphero around 
their forum a» lu appear im light«. By 
the application of Humo «nino »plrllunl 
force» also they can i scusimi sound». n« 
knocking», or thu sounds n» of falling 
tasi les. A» to the premonitions of 
dentil do not mortals know lieyond a

. _ life, killing,
ii* only ntolliei-» have strength to tall, 
until sho had ri »t«'d n largo family of 
Mm» mid daughter« tlmt »Iio loft lior 
huiiu' her«' «'but In Ilie wood* of widow-
IkmmI. Io dwell among lu r children; and 
loll for them till health ami strength 
left her. Gisl forbid that cxinsolonce 
should accuso any of you uf Ingratitud« 
or murmuring on account of the euro 
■Iio turn tax’ll to you of late.

" When you go back to your homo», l>o 
careful of your »sumido Isiforo your own 

■ . :--------- 7........... . '—children; for th«i fruit of your own doing
in'iadviuitiiro when mi Infant is to tai will surely reap from tluun when 
tairii '’ By laws ju»t as eorteln spirit* you yourM'lv»«« totter on tin’ brink of Hu 
know-, can niitlcliHito- and ttoiuliuu» I grave. I entreat you n» n friend, n» one 
warn—mortel* of tho timo when a mir- who ha» lilin«<df ontared the evening of 
lumi »«nil will enter tho spirit world. ‘ ‘
Mortel death I* »pirihml birth, and tho 
timo» are ns surely sol, mid u* Imo Hablo 
n» liuinmi births | Thr 'l\m H'orMs

Til* l'M0Ui<r.»stvs Tiiixkiii glsil’lrna in»!,» 
Iiiitiu s i.f Hplrliiislltts *iu, »re unslde to p»y 
its full prl<«' Ths fssir »re »omellinrs th» 
best of liml's children, sn<l Tua I'huuhkssivs 
1T1IXKSII gl»<ldriia »mt brighten, their lii’inr, 
R|i|rllu»ll»l», )<>u Mini »re hloM-il wllli »iiiple 
inraii», ri’iiii’iulH r llu> philanthropic work wo 
ar» lining »nd citoml our ctrcul»Hi>n. No 
othrr Hplrlluall»l paper tnakea an) iirrten»lnn 
of doing tlila plillanlhroph' work. Lail the al 
t<-titli>n of your iii luhbor to tlio paper. It 1» 
asnl Id wreka fur U& rent».

Ufo, timi you inay novcr «ay In Ihc pr<w 
”ile«’ of yunr fallitile» or of lieavon: f< lur 
inalbar ìuu< oulllvotl hor UM'fiillius* «li«> 
wu» a burdcii t«> u».' Novor, noveri a 
mothor canno! Ilvo so long a» tlint. No; 
whun sho «'Sii n<> longor lnl*>r for hor 
ehlldron, nor yot enro fot horsulf, »ho 
cali fall llk<> a iint'luu» wolght un tholr 
iMMMim». and eoli fortb by ber hdpltiM- 
ne»» all tho noblo, gonorou» feeling» <>f 
tholr naturo»."— Kr.

Jgf* Our Crowning Triumph I It consist» 
In Iuriibliliig for Ijf cents per »rrk, as muck 
resiling uiattwr »• our city «mWinpTary do«» 
fur 6 cent».

himself a burden upon his family, steals 
across the threshold of eternity a little 
prematurely, lot us whis|>er our com
mendations with bated breath. There 
lire heroic deeds which must never be 
made a common pattern of morality."

Personally. I would urge all to hang 
on to the thread of life. Get all the ox- 
iicrienco you can. even if compelled to 
lie on a bed of sickness. A gloomy day 
has its diversified uses, and may not the 
gloom that surrounds the life of the un
fortunate be instrumental Ln growth In
a needed direction? J i s Tice.

thk um t.y thk i i.orit.y.

nr jame« u. timi.

Thro' * rift tn the clouds of error 
L ome» » bestnfngniy of light. 

Taking from human Mini It* terror, 
Driving back the shades of eight.

Let th«' light thine o’er the pathway, 
Over which million» blindly tn»l, 

Heeding not the gleaming light ray, 
Seeking only for a god.

Thro’ the rift wc see It plainly.
" Word» arc meant for mortal man.“ 

Saving thu»: " Why wk ve valnlyl 
For earthly life 1» but a span.

Let your watchword be progrcsalve. 
Along the pathway up from youth. 

Towaid» all blinding creed» »¿grcMlvc, 
Ever firmly stand for truth.

“Seek to free the route of brother» 
Who hare uerer seen the light. 

Show the pathway plain toother»;
Help to arm them for the fight.

To the weary and faint-hearted, 
Whoprc»e'nt thenisclrrato you.

Show them that th«' cloud» have oarted 
And the tun 1» »bluing through."

The Book of Judgment.
To thk Editor:—Thk progressive 

Thinker I» Io the front in ita recent illus-1 
trillion»dcpietlngt'hrlatimia vs. Spiritu- 
áltete. “ The Book of Judgment is Gjion" 
is a moti excc’lient illu»trnilun. Tho 
nrltet de»orv«'s especial credit for tho 
truthful conception and execution dte- 
nlaved. NcvcrthcluM, I »uggiwt that 
lie bo soundly berated for tho iuhumanltv I 
ho lia» shown In placing the |wr blind 
Christian in tho very midst of the Spirit- 
unllst fold. If an oversight by tho artist.

and su-To Tilt: EDITOR:—Ignorance
penitltloii exist to-day side by side. To 

Ing communication In '¡’fit InttnUiftlor, I attach rm)thing uu-nid to tho *'<xilc»tlal 
fell that I wa» able to contribute any- rite*" of the Chinese would bo foolish 
thing to s«:cular Union fund, although I <nd< <d. In fai t, rites and coremonio» 
have many times wished I wa* ix»»«'s»«Mi ta-lng of human origin, they can only 
of a ■'ompetency, «> that I « «iuld pul your have attached to thorn a fictitious sa- 
worklng cniMuity to tho testin'«! ns-1 irodne»». in th« following wo have an 
tun-d I would place at your dl»|MMal not I IHiurlration uf the folly of surnrstillon 
loss than one thousanil dollar» a» my and Ignoranre. It appear» from _ tho

“1 never, until roading your Interest* 
g communication In Th< hmutiii-iliir.

contribution. I find not »uppo»ed the 
■mall sum I could »pare (being a ixxir 
man and In poor Ix-alth) would Tie of any 
um>; but after roading your article, 1 sue
it in n different light, mid mn glad Ui be 
able to »end you the »mall »urn of ton 
eont*, and hope many other» will respond 
to that well-put Kpfieal."

Another tern cent contribution from a 
Dana, Illinois, mumber, end» with the 
cheery little postscript “Don’t getdi»- 
couragedr’ A Texas family of three 
send five cents—tho extra two cent« “for 
some one whocannot »end any.” A New 
York man send» a dollar, “ being," he 
says, “one cent for myaolf and on«' cent
each for ninety-nine Liberal* that do 
not pay.” Anti from Alabama come* a 
promise of a yearly dime, with twenty 
cents enclosed, since, »ays the sender, 
“I do not know but what I may 1 _
you for last year's dura." A Michigan 
Spiritualist fatly say», in regard to “Thu 
Secular Penny: '

Tribuni ot till» < lty that Moy Fook Kam, 
the fir»t-borii »on of Moy Tong Hoy, 
the first full-blooded Chinese liaby born 
In Chicago, was christened, and the
ehrlatening feasts, which were In pro
gress for three days, wore concludi-d with 
»acred rite* anil honor Ixxxitnlng nn 
Oriental pagan Infant born nf wealthy 
(«rents. Inconse nnd myrrh and »weel- 
■melllng »pices were hurra'd on altars 
consecrate«) to gods unknown to tlie 
Christian wprld, and nil this was done 
In Christian Chicago In honor of a Imbe 
who first »aw the light of day one month 
ago at Hip Lung's hotel. No. 323 South 
Clark •troct. The closing rite* were 
conducted In the »acnxl chamber of the
hotel In front of the bronze Imago of the 
J<mm. None but the family of Moy Tong 
" ui his next of kin were admitted.• »under, Hoy and hl» next of kin were admitted, 

be owing Around the altar in front of the Imago

“ I hois.' none of the readers of th«i 
paper will »kip that nrtlcle, but will read 
and think ' that mean» me,' and not neg
lect to »end their penny. I will »end a 
i>enny for myself, one for husband, one 
for boy, and one for bov-angel In spirit 
life.”

burnisl tapers, throwing a weird light 
about the room, which was hung with 
fantastic tapestry. The smoke of tho 
Incense and »pices which »middercd on 
the altar gave forth a pleasing odor.

When all wa» in read I news strangely- 
attired musician», with instruments no
!<»» strange, began a wild, ear-splitting 
noire. A lean old fellow, with »kin re
sembling parchment and a cue white
with the frost of yenra. then came In 

 ____ _____ _ ’plenisbcd the flro with sweet- 
It* departed, in helpful work for thu smelling fuel. A moment more and 
living! V____________________ *he proud father, bearing his first-born

From Mndtaon C. Kimlvall, of South -on and heir, appeared, followed by tho 
Addison. Now York, comes one dollar rotative», while ho of iMrchmenl -kin 
tor tbe Secular Ponny Fund, and tbe fol- -trowed the way with rice. Tbe father 
■ ' ‘ wore a blous«- of pink brocaded silk,

with long, flowing sleeve*, and hi» infant

Dear, motherly woman-soul, which ’’’Kh th 
thus reeks to build a tender memorial of »nd r»|

lowing word»:
"1 have just read with much interest

»on wore one of a similar pattern. Onyour communication to Titi: PROGRES- "on wore «ne of a similar pattern. On 
SIVE THINKER, and I also hasten to aid ’he wrists of the babe were gold bra«je- 
you financially a» far a» my limited means lota and many gold anklets adorned hi* 
will permit at present. There are five little dimpled legs. A gold chain wa* 
In our family, and I inclose you postal »round bta neck and »usfs'nded thereto 
note «if one dollar, or 2u cento per licad. w a-' “ gold Image of the Jo«» astride 
I do not do this to outdo Mr. Urihfleld at the king of beast*. On hi* head was a
all, but liecause I have the grxxl of th«' silken cap, embroidered with gold, und 

■ ...... ... three diminutive gold palm leav«» or-
have to liear the burden until the manv namented the apex of the ciwrn. All 
can be interested, which I think will lb«r»e ornaments were present*, some 

from friends in China, others from

cause at heart, and feel that the few will

surely lie the case eventually. I did not
San Francisco and Chicago.

address, until lately, in THE "PltOOREs- When all bad entered tho door was 
SIVE Thinker Ito which I am a nx-ent closed. A crescent wa* formed about 
subscriber), nnd 1 think it may he the the altar, with tho father and »on bo- 
!>ame way with many others who would tween the horns. A silver platter, con- 
respmd to your call for help were they taining a tallied chicken and a roast pig, 
aware of what you are doing. 1 will “«» Disced at the f«»>t of the altar, in 
help what little 1 can from time to time, the meantime the orchestra had changed 
and will be plea»«! to hear Ihrodgh Thk It* notec from ear-splitting jangle to a 
ProgressiveTHtNKKR,atyourconvenl- monotonous sort of a dirge. Taking the 
ence, how vou progress. Next month I infant in both arms the father stepp«*! 
will rend you another dollar for certl- forward to the altar. The dirge reared 
cate of memterahip in your order; and I »»d all became still a* death. The 
think Spiritualist» and Mnterlnlteta, father kncit before the image, and. bow- 
alxiv«' all other classes, should aid you h»g his head. Ina low monotone began to 
nil that tein their power.” P™.' ln the Mongolian tongue. He be-

From Mr. Crihfield himself, whose »ought th«- great Jo«» to bleaa bis mn. to 
flv«?-«'ent piece-one cent for each member give him long life, to make him prosper- 
of bls family) wa» the ln»piration of tbe ous in bu»lncss. and above all to make 
Secular Penny movement, comes the him honor Ihc memories of his an<-es- 
following letter, with twenty cents en- tors and to be an obedient and dutiful

know the work you wore doing, or your

five-rent piece-one cent for each mem tier

closed: on.
As he ceased the relatives began a“I have been pleased to notice that I - ----- ---

wil- the first to rvstiond to your suggv»- chant, which was followed by more car- 
• ............ * iwnnv splitting music, and the ceremony was

- ft at an end.

was the first to reqxmd to v 
tion in regard to establish!
fund” for the: benefit of the

ng a "p 
A. S. ( ft

occurred to me as a successful plan of 
raising money in a small way. a la Peter’s 
Ponce. In tlie aggregate It Is a wonder
ful thing. I incline to the opinion that 
it can Im> made to work, and as our or
ganization solidifies mill enlarges, the 
pone«' plan can bo carried to n suewss by 
very little work. To glw further irn- 
tietus, 1 inclose a ponny each for the fol
lowing Froethinki'r»: Geo. Musick. 
John E. Heed. Morri»Reed. A.H. Miller, 
J. N. Condell. F. N. Cottle. J. B. Saun
ders, A. 1- Kcavi*. J. F. Sisson, R. A. 
Talbott. Wm. Beaver. A. Mayfield. John

Thus it is that superstition and igno
rance calls upon Jews to give the babe a 
long life and prosperity, as if the divine 
ruler of the univers»' could hare special
favorites. Drnxe Wright.

None that Compares with The 
Progressive Thinker.

W. P. PHKbON. M. D.:—In your article 
in The Progressive Thinker. No. S3, 
why said office has moved tn 40 Ixnunls 
St., you philosophize with the hidden 
magnetic force» of the «oil and surround-Mix». .Aug. Mix».

“Hoping to ttec hundreds of Free-, 
thinker» taking an active interest in Ings, but »ay nothing about the present
this movement. 1 am truly yours.

“A. H. ClUHFtKbD.”
prevailing »pirli influence which your

There are but samples of the many . ’ H 
indlv letters which w . are dailv rcreir- he*r} liv'n9C ’*”•

city “ I tads" are now supporting by a

kindly letters which we arc daily rwdv 
Ing, each with its penny or ] ’ *

It occurs to me that
unless the spirit« unsren are of like ilk.pennies for unless th«> spirit« unseen are or like lilt, 

inonvuuir « euny ruuu.niid we take on«' or th«' oilier would eventually bo 
till* opiMirtunity to thank the writer» for obliged to vacate. Which, in y«>ur-St * » » * * * • . I »* , . - M A*. I 1 1 » - I ** M s..I. »* »»«<1 1«
the Secular Penny Fund; am

their encouragement, as well a. for their
illgv^ -- -------- - ---------- —

opinion, will predominate? The spirit* 
which the “ Dad*" license are certainlycontributions to the cause. Would that ---------- . .

our Liberal friends everywhere would antagonistic to the spirit of THK Pko-
Thinkkh. Thia curse oftake irnttern bv these modest and CRK8SIVE Thinkkh. This curie 

faithful helpers ol State MMUilarixation. curses block, the wav for the big: 
To each contributor to the Secular intelligence, to hate full sway, and

Penny Fund we have »ent one of our cir
culars as a sort of acknowledgment of 
the reception of their letter and contri
bution. In one case, however, we have 
been unable to do so, a« the contributor 
seetns to have been too modest to let us

her 
the

human family IlfUd to a higher plane of

ho may, |>erhaj». bu excused: If not. he „„ nvr u„w oorlluurw. , llc 
deserves «cvcro condemnation for leav- ^lraBrked Hamburgh. Iowa, and 
Ing the ixMir deluded mortal In ,uch an . • <■ ■ n,r tho -mm»-■. *«unmn«'<i two u«mara <*l.««v tor inu <»«».unnntural condition, a Qhrutian.whon it1
lay cosily within his power to have made 
him wholly n Spiritualist, by fitting him 

| oul with a [stir of good, true-sighted, 
truth-seeing eye». l<el u» hope that bls 

A most wonderful prophecy Im» been ■ Improv«*! surround lux'* " exorciso a 
fulfill«-«) In Scattlu, Wa»fi„ through the •"‘»“f’’".* “I*»« him. and bring
mediumship of Harlow Davi*. For Hie 1 him " out uf darkness into light. ' 
twist thro«' weeks during hi» »toy hero 1111 " 1 
hl*» rontrol* Bright Star, ha»« givvn • > I*.1 k. i «- “ • «..*•* । failed In hl* duty, turn

A Wonderftil Prophecy,

number of prophecies which have 
already come to pa»« pn.-«'lscly a» stated, 
lln thi* particular o>vu»lon of which wo 
writ«', n numbor of people woro gathered 
nt hl» u»unl lost Mianco, and while ui.ilor 
Ilii’ Inltuonco of hl» control, Bright 
Sbir, ho gave out that on tho following 
Thursday evening there would im n flro; 
nl«o indicating tho location <>f It, mid 
■aid that there would Im> Iwo iwniana 
burned to death. Tho tost wiw given Io 
lh«i proprietor of the Avenue House,who 
wa» told that hl* house would bo 
■corehod, but lie tilled not lai ulai ined, n» 
there would bo no Injury to hl» property. 
I.nt«* on Thur»dny evening tho alarm of 
Ilie wa* hoard mid In tho exact dlro«'- 
I Ion given In tho proph«,ey, ju»t on«« 
block tiwtiy from tho Avenue Hou»«'. In 
Ie-« than mi hour half a block wa* 
entirely consumed In tho Hum«'«. Ono 
body iit ii man Ino' already l*oon ro- 
<<ov«>rc<l from the debris, liirou others 
wore «cvoroly burned, but will recover, 
while another ha» |Mir(*hud In th«' flames 
and tho body ontlroly con»uinod.

Altliough tho locai pro»» buco buon 
onlltfhtoned In rogarti lo tho tirophocy 
by tho»o who wero prraonl, all dlliun» 
of Sentilo, stili Ihey refuso to molte uny 
uolli'o whatevor, suylng tlmt II woulu 
noi do t<> montlon unythlng dono by 
Spiritualist«. Tho unduralgnvd, who 
wuro |ire»unl ut tho timo thu iiroptiecy 
wn» givun, ara wllllng to testlfy to tho 
truth Ihoreof |Slgned,)

Mit. mid Mliu. A. Il vitina.
<>. H. Baiiiiitt.
Mita M. A. Ihil’KlNH.
Mimt etta IL Varno.
A. Il I'ingan.
Et». Hamilton.

A |'«prr •uitslni"! on II» inrilt», stnl »"• tur 
sdv«iril*in«nt*, »houli! rreslvo » cordi») w»i- 
come freni t*|,lritu»ll»t• In Tu» I'hoomk»»- 
liti msKLii vuu bare Ju>l «urti • |'«|>rr, snd 
t I* «l’ut osi li) Rtwk* ter '¿v ceni».

havejelthcr his or huraddress. The letter

_________ __________ 11 82. UO) for the I 
ular Penny Fund; and wo take this _ 
portunity of thanking our unknown con
tributor for hl» (or her) generosity.

op-

Now, deal' friend», lot u» hope that 
those who have not felt able to cvvntrl-
bute anything till» year to the A. S. U. 
work will remember tho S«x'ular Penny 

“One coni per Liberal!" A 
ly, for wk'h one of you to 
In which every Liberal

ouluf.larkn«'.. into light ” He I. 
typical Christian, who is blind. . .
i1l.!iyT!!?Cr..*L‘h.!1,“i *h° glvetaa«'au»e in which every Liberal

/'’.r ,M«”' in the country, whatever his bm. should
ll.ls and seek topul cyra hi tlu'lr lica.ta. praz'tlcallv interested. If you will 

I^lianoti, Ind. M. M. HENRY. r " "M. M. Henry.

FiillilImeni of a Dream.

W-WWM - - --- --
follow Mr. Crlhflold's plan of txdleetlng 
from your immediate Freethinker 
friends one cent each to lie forwanlcd to

life here and now. This I* from a con
stant reader of our best of spiritual 
napcra. I am a Spiritualist ofthirVr- 
tivo years or more, and hare road all. 
more'or ie**. of Spiritualist publications, 
but there arc none who fill the hili or 
eomimro with Thk ITtoc.RESStVE 
Thinker. May it continue Ite hot 
»hot until all mankind shall be free from 
«uiwrstitlon'» galling chain*.

ASsponsi, AO*. F. B. GiMHIAEIL

Translation of a Calf.
To thk Editor: & C. Perry,

On Sunday, the ,17th of June, I wa» In
vited to visit what te called our ni'w 
cemotery. As wu urrhixl at thu gate 
and rood “ Vnlluy View Cemetery " over 
It, I rvcognlMNi the fulfillment of a 

[ <1 romii experienced over forty years ago, 
mid a* wi> rodo over the ground» I found 
the monuments, green shrubbery, laying 
of the lot«, charnel hotwo, ote., all a jut- 
f«M't rojietltlon of tho dream. My »oul 
question»: “ What or who wiu tho In- 
t«>lIIguiico to lend mo III my slm'tdng 
hour» down tho distant vista of ll'o tsi 
Hits Risit »o ninny year» prvvloitaly. mid 
for whnt imr|iOM’?'' At (ho limo of tho 
dream I luul never boon In this town. 
Wn» Il some gunrdlnn nngol'» work, or 
was It nn Innate life quality of my own, 
capnlilo of »ntidorlng forth and liehold
Ing what «ran In »loro for thu future? 
This cemetery Is nut over twelve ur 
thirteen years old. It sometime» seonis 
to inu tlmt ovory human soul 1» detailed 
by Infinite destiny to |ieiform »|>oolal 
diitlo* while here on «mrlh, mid all 1» 
working for geiieral gcxx! in the utornal 
plan.

Mils. TltVlTIKNK C. I’ARDEK.
AVltiigfim, <V.

Fell Dead.
Hov. William M. Furry, |*asl«>r of the 

Central Pre»bvUu-lan Church, nt Smith's 
Grove, Ky., fell dead in hts pulpit Sun- 
day.—Jlwyoim, .lug. 4.

Jgr Tua PaouasMiva Tiuxxcn hu the 
latKiwt lirvulsllnn of sny Spiritusllst paper 
now puliil»bcl No other Splrllusllst ¡«per 
■ an present tii» sllrsctlon, tlmt It dor*, ami all 
Iutnlbnl III «««kt for 'JA cents.

th«' Secular Penny Fund, with tho 
names of the donors, you will do us a 
double klndnea*. (I)The Secular 1'i'tiny 
Fund will Im< tho richer for every penny 
that you «xillect and forward us; and (i) 
tho names of tho««’ contributing can w
entered on the Hat «>f United State* 
Liberal* which wc have boon compiling 
for over n year and a half. Slowly, 
liul surely, llburalbtu 1» evolving into 
on orgnnl»«Nl foroe; ami the day 1» not 
far distant when no »ball want U> bo 
able to pul our finger on every man and 
woman In a given town or State who Iio- 
liovcs in keeping church and State 
M'pnrat”. so Hint wo may rally our friend» 
around the uplifted »landaixl of »eculm- 
i»m. ntld give successful Imtllo iiglilliat 
tin« eecie>da»tical jiowor. So, whenever 
|M»»lblo, send u» tin’ name of n Fr«-o- 
thinker, with a cent from him for the 
Secular Penny Fund. Ono |«nny » year 
won’t hroak anvlxnly: and the giver will 
have tho satisfaction of feeling that ho 
is doing hi» little ixirt In th«' groat mid 
«'xtended work of Stat«' socularuatlon.

Ida C. Cradikm K, 
Corr. SecS’ A. S. U. 

Thilnitiliihin, 1‘n., July 38. isbl.

n cattleman of tho Choctaw nation, 
tolls a remarkable story of a cy
clone which he wittMwwtxl in the Indian 
Territory. Said ho: “It wm stem .1 
o'clock on the aftermion of Friday, tho 
±M, that dark clouds ap|*<ared la the 
so'.itliw«-st, ami in a few luoinonts the 
cloud* turned light bhio, and il Mx nxxl 
a» if they were on fire with lightning. 
A perfect «-alm prevailed and the hi-at 
wa» »ufTis-aling. Tho cluuds Mx'tntxl to 
split In the middle, going cast and north
west Then I hraro a low, rumbling 
noise, llk«< continuous thunder. On tho 
tirairic »m a bunch of cattle which ta>- 
ongtxl to a man named Cornlug. Tho 
terrille wind, or wlmt you might «-all a 
tornatlo, lift«-«! the eattl«' Inta tho air 
Mime fifty foot and dashtxi them Into tho 
tree*, killing thorn outright. Now, I 
am going to tell you sumothiiig that may 
■oom Incredible, but m'verlnuh'w« the 
truth. I snw a calf carriisl up Inta th«' 
cloud» and disappear. The anliiml 
went round and round In a circle until 
l«Mt to view. A vigilant search was 
iirndo for thu calf, but It Im» never been 
s«s'ii since. The wind taro things ud for 
a mlloor so, when it *|xml Ito fore*1*

If u <-alf can tx< translated, wby mil 
Elijah of old? The lightning during the 
storm might have prtxhKvu something 
In tho ii'.lndsuf tho imaginative ancionta 
tlmt resembled a chariot, honce giving 
rln' to I ho blbte narrative. A. F.

INviseit to Spirit I.lib.
l*aaaod away to the Summer-land 

•pherosof »plrit exlsk'nco, the Infant son 
of George \V. Wal rond, the English 
clairvoyant and spiritual lecturer. Th* 
transition took placo at Aug. 10, after 
an earthly existence of 32 days- Bright 
spirits, once our earthly friend» on thia 
side, Imre him away to the realm uf
eternal »umilimi and love. W.

I’iiammI to Spirit LUK
1'aiuK.d to tho higher life July 2, from 

the city of Elgin. Zam, wife of P. H. 
Stanley, in tho Sdh year of her agi» She 
wa» born In the city of Allegan, and 
wa» the daughter of Mr». Ixil» Wood, of 
South Haven. She had «omo remarka
ble inedlurnl»tic gift«. Sho had redded 
In Elgin about six years, mid by her 
gonial manner» and love of horn«' and 
acquaintances, sho txaiaino endeared to 
thu heart» of all. Sho Irave* a husband 
and two children. \\

_______ __________ - ■- -
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

TURN ON THE LIGHT.
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Grave Charges Made Against a Hlth 
erto Prominent Catholic Priest

Father Maratouvc, decided to

Such Is the Earnest Appeal.
Why Not throve the Gctiuineness 

of Spiritual Phenomena Before 
the INychlcul Society?

and writing were in dark 
.ing will erase it that has 
. I would add. further,

A Disgraceftil Fight in a Cleveland Church.

-In No. 
i* an uni

in the occult realm, 
respect and demon*
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The I minorali tie
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PLIABLE OFFER. SEXD THREE

The Ancient Greek Ladies Swore 
Daintily by Venus, Diana and 
Juno.

abeyance: he could not conquer the evil 
intention» within him. or hold them In 
abeyance, and In consequence he Insulted 
in the most disgraceful manner one of 
his parishioner’. wives.

The world can only advance jiut in

S •> meil-lc-r. roctoal .11« S»wl

To THE Editor:—Arrangements have 
iust ticen completed for the Oakland

all the afternoon.—dût>vju l'Obune, A<--J. 
S, ISSI.

will be our speaker next Sundar. The 
Progressive Thinker «nix» the l«nf.

teeming to rise In the air, to -----
the deepening »hadow». There stood at 
a little distance from the table a large

Bellevue. Kt., July 24.—Frederick 
Fuerst has been for some months pastor 
of the Lutheran Church in this city. 
For some time his familiarity with ladies

Udir TO BECOME A MEDIUM. 
11 nil*. A Rsrae. rnsFtnn wre-n ><«1 Mica. Win arO-l 1"« • ra»pblrL rrtlaM. tirfT'1,rd *ta CWT.irtfcf Jrttgnallni »11 y «Hit ph»««-« 
t»f fi»*dl«m»li!F* ata a aatt^e of Th* huwrf. all toe IJ 
CTttU- W

lirtn»» H’tr» frxfi t Flag*. OücMp.

ta dr UTC talar »f ta»Ita btay. ito» rt»' --W LXS tJ tw

a» It keens up its stand
fair dealing. I hope it

rocking-chair, which all at on<x* began 
to rock. Gradually It slid nearer to the

We might go on filling column after 
column with the immoralities of the 
churches. Among the forty clippings 
handed to ua by the Clipping Bureau of 
Chicago, not one made an allusion to any 

I imtnoralitlc« on the part of Spiritualists.

near Pana- 
ch urch ; on

it, and wa» told, by loud raps, that he 
’ 'bl do so. A stool was placed on the 

table, and he folded a bank note length-

whose name wa» frequently 
‘ ‘i. The

ROW IN A CLEVELAND 
CHURCH.

in unconscious trance talking and speak
ing. In my opinion the Spirit world 
have found in him an instrument that 
thev will prise highly.

ZjIctuL Jto. E. W. Baldwin.

two nationalities.

we have thirty days of hot 
loth of September— it will 
successful year.

Our socletv has a fine 
Mrs. Clara Field Conant’s

table, and pu»hcd itself tn between two I 
of the persona sitting there. Then it 
•topped for a moment, and slowly rose a 
few Inches from the floor, falling lock

Flower and Mr. Garland, all being mem-1 simply said: “May the devil carry me 
bers of the society. On this occasion off.'1 Charles IX. satisfied his inorblo

yet been tried.
that Mr. Goodman is

They AU Occur Among Ministers 
and Church Members.

will reach one hundred thousand sub
scribers by 102. Dr. W B. MILLS.

Pres. First Society of Spiritualists.
Saratoga, A’. I".

lively times at St. Tzsllsla» Catholic 
Church on Corwin avenue to-day. The

1 /X. AXD .VKS. C. J. FAKK'EK. .VAG
IVI neo- Ue»>rx l :»tr,uj»»t »»^ T-« Melmnfc t-ctn, TSrmul u4 V»t»« bsth, tt>* l»4R» -ol Ü-»

gan • he roedlumlaUc career of MIm Lord.
The phenomena produced by Miss 

Lord are of a peculiar character, oc
curring for the most part in the light. 
She apparently has command of the oc
cult powers, the unseen force obeying 
her direction». At the first seamx-, 
held under the direction of the Rev. T.

\fELTED PEBBLE SPECTACLES 
1 Vi rwuev T»* c—-i*. .- isst I w*4 sr»
utr* rj**. Desaie-I is ■ sa* ■twl Ir»me. m»i »r m»U la » ales woSes box. Mate a«e aad bos Inacyva a»«» vois g*- — ,.- O» eeo4 »e pme M'lrese a»J I w-ni ased 
ran 4ITWtl'<ae asd t:i»etr»t-4 rleraler. li re to W Sued I, »j mets-4 e ciair*,uoal <i<at rn,« of piniiln i.ia. Addr-ea a r. r-oOa. cuataM leva, tr

eth." In Assam and In India two per
sons desiring to take an oath, or affirm 
with great solemnity, take a fowl or a 
dog, one by its head the other by the 
tail. The bstyaks of Siberia swear by 
the head of a' bear, making a motion 
with the jasrs, and expressing the hope 
that they may be devoured if they speak 
falsely.

In ancient times It was considered es
sential to the validity of an oath that 
the witness should hold something Ln his 
hand or place it upon some object of 
great sanctity. With the Jews It was 
the book of the law, which, no doubt, 
led to the use of the bible In Christian

of Hungarians 
r divided, and 
(Valry between 

Finally the

A Preacher on Trial.
Erie. Pa.. July 22.—The trial of Rev. 

Henry E. Sutherland, of Hazelton, to-day 
on the charge o! sending obscene matter

fill an engagement 
All societies wish-

persons have been enticed into his den. 
until his actions have become public 
property. It was even stated that some 
weegs ago the bishop of the diocese was 
notified'of the priest's scandalous con
duct. but he paid no visible attention to 
the matter. On account of his negli- 
gencs. quite a number of Catholics have 
either neglected to go to confession in 
this city, or have made a trio to Seattle

Wash.. Aug

maturgy. power 
which challenge 
strale that “ the

To the Editor:—The oath was origi
nallv an appeal to divine authority to 
ratlly an a^^ertlon. says the St. Louis 
/fcpuQie. The old Greek gods swore by 
the Styx, and Jehovah is represented In 
the early books of the bible as swearing 
by himself, there being none higher. 
The forms of an oath among the He
brews was: “By the God of Abraham." 
“God do so unto me.” and “God know-

For something like two months rumors 
have been in circulation relative to a 
scandal of such a nature that a newsiia- 
]ier, with all its latitude, is almost unable 
to handle it. It is a thing so heinous In 
detail as to prevent anything like par
ticularization. but whlcli should be han
dled without gloves. Rumors have now 
become established facts, a» the £> 1» In 
possession of several affidavits, with oth
ers to come, setting forth the operations 
of Father Guay, pastor of the Catholic 
church in this city, in an unnatural 
practice. When it' was first rumored 
about this citv no one would believe that 
a person of Father Guay's prominence 
ana ability, in any calling in life much 
less the priesthood, would be guilty of

- lt«Ms for ASorat TrrMMrsl la Sr'-w— -WU1 WTlle Fixa 4ate t » b*<ta tW »tttlw* a»4 will clrw 
yxm it trvwtmewt» at «web T r.M- Hcta« ciM tey adirti 
pcrvTT. ytw gift» lacre*«*

Sit IHF.S IN otri,VING FIELD* 
or

local meetings throughout the country; 
hence we can not take up our space In 
giving voluminous reports. Brief reports 

ways acceptable.

A Liberal friend from the stirring and 
wide-awake State of Kan»«» write» to 
have us publish In our Liberal paper* 
a form of bequest for those who wish to 
remember the American Secular Union 
in their wills. We have hesitated; but 
our friend has lieen ao urgent for u» to 
publish a suitable form of bequest this 
summer, without delay, that we have 
concluded to do so. and give below the 
form which he suggest*, prefaced by his 
words of Introduction:poaca. Most of the finest orators and 

teal mediums on the Pacific Coast have 
volunteered their services, and If your 
paper reaches any of those who are 
ca|iabl» and willing to volunteer In the 
good cause, we hojw they will at ooce 
communicate with me.

Mrr. Kate L. Smvike.
Box 3M, < Mkland.t.’al,

On the Island of Tab 
ma. Is a Roman Cath'

Cœa. a»4 »:»!^r 
rit» la i>t fr«

ten by the Rev. Sutherland, held up Rev. 
John Donahue, the Presiding Elder, a* 
a moral monster, whose gallantry had 
driven husbands to suicide and the in
sane asylum, and had ruined many 
homes.' Rev. Sutherland then U*>k the 
«land tn bls own defense, and admitted 
that he had sent out the circulars, and 
did it without malice, but with the pur- 
]>ose of ridding the public and the church 

I of Donahue's presence. The case turned 
on the obscenity of the circulars, and the 

I jury is wrestling with this question to
night. Ono of the circulars In evidence 

I was the foundation of a libel suit, and
Rov. Sutherland ]>ald the Rev. Donahue

earth In the other. Greeks and Romans 
swore by their gods, by the Styx, by 
Olympus, by their »acred springs, wells, 
and nven,' and by the sun and moon. 
Their oath» wore of much value and 
meaning during the early days of the 
republic, but worthless after they be
came corrupt.

one side of the altar is a llfe-siie wax 
figure of the Virgin Mary: on the other 
side a similar one of J. Morgan, the 
pirate, who. it is »aid. built the church. 
The Reverend and Hole Father »wings 
his censer of perfumed incense, first to 
one then the other, and after ma»> ad
journs to the back yard of the church 
to bet on fighting-cocks, and generally 
takes the monev whether he wins or 
loses. B.

San EntHcim, Cot.

IVfKS. L. E. TOPLIFF. SPIKLTCAL 
£ Vi Hosier. Abeett tmfWin sirva frw. Gire fari
war. Scad 3ù ecoU f^r m*<&eUxc4
•ÙK Wlv »I

lag any part In It;" that “It was time 
Spiritualists staxxl on their dignity'- ,el 
the Pkychicsd Society develop its own 
tnediutuix" etc.

The following astounding tests K-furv 
a committee eg the American Psvchlcal 
Society, by a young lady tn Lowell. 
Mas» , ret* .-.ed'to the New York > 
by telegraph from Lowell. July S’, 
prove the grave mistake of your cor- 
rwpoodenL it is such teats and such 
overwhelming pccufs of similar and 
dally-recurring phenomena recorded In 
the metrejclttan prew of our great 
cltlca. which not only establish the 
tact of the existence of an invisible, in
telligent force in nature, heretofore “ on-

D YCHut iTHY; OK SFIKIT Hl.ib 
A la*. Hels< • »art»» aS MMÄ» <» u- -nra t» ts» «n aasatàn* sa* m» Isumaan» at lanía t*la<» »US rrfsrvaca to Iat
b**Uaa ’ f U* «ÎIrti -f le t-Cei Rat. ara* ta. tanltœsMs Of Mr*. C«r» L V BJrSatM ’• utysiclaa ansala te wtu-yss eu» SäX K» aaaaa 
trOT aSPoM »• wim.-ii It. »S1 MS taaCv •»•« »r Wtu»j»t U» vMa»N» *U It I» » VMS»» st

Minot Savage, of Boston, ha» just 
finished a series of three «ear.ee» with 
Miss Josephine Lord, of this city. She 
Is yodhg. lives with her father and 
mother, haa zwrer known anything o! 
Spiritualism, and until recently has been 
a member and a constant attendant of 
the First Baptist Church. About two 
years ago her favorite brother wru taken 
very 111. A woman friend who was call
ing foretold his Immediate death, which, 
proving uorrecL Impreaacd Miss Lord 
and her family very much. Heart
broken, they sought, like many others,

particularly the case. The various af
fidavits ana facts now In our possession 
show that these practices hare been ex
tended through a period of over seven 
months, and it is learned from investiga
tion that the number of victims assaulted 
aggregate no less than eight, with ru
mors of several more. In nearly every 
Instance be employed liquor in liberal 
4uantilies to sufficiently intoxicate his 

i victims to make them less cautious and 
discerning than if thoroughly sober.

I Then he would make hi» advances in a 
I cautious manner until he got In a po- 
sillon to sjicedily effect his design. The 
victim being locked Ln the room, and in 
the hands of a man of more than ordi
nary physical power, could generally do 
nothing less than submiL—Jf-raing Onc- 
gwiian, Jwg. 4.

ntOCRESS/VE THICKER AXD SP/R. 
JL Its*: BmdM» fœ asU by TWm Mswati, Bl W. Mtb tWrt, »V Yurt

_. , ... . . , ... ___ I through the mails, was very’ sensational.The hellish nature of thb minister ^„Xular alleged to have been writ
wa* within him; he could not hold It In 1 - - — - ........................... —

that proportion as one becomes a law 
unto himself, and learns to do good. 
While taught that a devil U constantly 
trying to lead him astray, and that when 
he once commit* a diabolical crime he I 
can bo constantly forgiven, there 1» very I 
little hope for him. The above tllustra- 
tlon is significant. Those who arc rep
resented a» engaged Ln a fight—a fight 
disgraceful to this nineteenth-century 
civilization—recognize the devil a* a 
veritable personal reality, and think 
that the church Insure» them a

Cnuip Meeting*.
Saturday morning. Aug. 1,">. wo found 

ourwolvo* confronted with comp meeting 
reports U> the extent of alout fifteen col
umn», enough to almost overwhelm u». 
Those catni* meeting» are potent agents 
for good; the grand work they are doing 
1» almost Incalculable. They are, too.

_ _ _ le same speak
er«. and the -amc medium» who attend

to Gr**T* Bw<1L IW5 X

fr»-« CM <1 Irretì y un It* «rf “ *rU*Tw1»*,“ Md *■*• »tn*4 UM t*«t «f J*»*»
• '-B. r-jwtw* «'tu tai«

tMMÜtb Mfil to MO y f«
Adtlrr*« ail le'ter* le

L» J. ObAÎrt. Chlcw<k DI 
Na- H Thirty Thirl U

he took his seat, all joined hands, and 
soon all were softly Whging. The light 
wa» verv dim. Not more than five min
utes bad passed before the medium ut
tered a cry more like the war-whoop of 
an Indian than anything else. Throw
ing her hands upward, she caught the 
bank note from the air. just above her 
own head. With this manifestation the 
meeting broke up. not. however, until 
the members of the society had ex
pressed their complete satisfaction with 
what had occurred, and suggested a 
continuance of these remarkable experi
ments In the autumn.

.Voc J w* CVy. w. H. Parsons.

[ f THLTE MAGIC FAUGHÌ l.\
“ Tkrrc • l-wfc at T71 pa«*« Drice• l-Ss F« a*:e by Pk> ÎMIIllk. *' IxXMXii»SU VMcara. HL

THE POWER OF A YOVNG WOMAN IN 
LOWELt. UNDER INVESTIGATION— A 
COMMITTEE FROM THE AMERICAN PSY
CHICAL SOCIETY HOLDS THREE SE
ANCES WITH MISS JOSEPHINE LORD, 
AND ONE OF THEM. SE-tTED IN A 
CHAIR. IS LIFTED TO THE TOP OF THE 
TABLE BY UNSEEN POWERS—OTHER 
DOINGS.
Lowell. July 2a.—The Committee o! 

laveatigation ol the American Psvchical 
Society, formed to test modern Splritu- 
ali»m. and prominent on whoe roll of 
membership are the Rev. Dr. Heber 
Newton, of New York, and the Rev.

TJAVE YOU THL. aiTARKHf 1 
fl win treat yo« lew» th*a car ertit a day asd 
care !l M*o*rtc catarrh rrotedy. ta ojacratrated 
arinttoa. A »aflktent ^aaatlty to make om ptal by 
addta« parr water Wui hr »*at r •?•«* FaU. by a>atL oa rre*tp< trf »1- B. F. Pt»u*. VUa*o<. Iwa. <Ttf

DR. tr. .Xr.4RT/S\ TR
«V teat, baaltac, cBaNvoSWU b«rt»«aa w fiera Far readta«» ftvsa tock cC ter. ft. A&rwrr» calla to Bectarr aad anead FaaaralA Ne» k Soet* JLakiaad

hold*: not the unknown dead of 2,01» 
year* ago. Faith is weak, and demands 
an aaswer 'ram the test sources of our 
own departed: “if a man die. shall he 
live again?"

This Society, as a new and important 
class of witnesses, is organized to inform 
the world what 1» revealed to them in 
the way of authenticated facts, and the 
Secretary of the organization. Rev. 
Ernest Allen, and Mr. Flower, editor of 
the Rwton ,|m»i, h*ra already had 
some marvelous evidences of Thau-

succeedlng Sunday witnessing larger 
audiences. The last service was to

WHY SHE BECAME A
SPIRITUALIST.

rjY ABBY A JUD SOX. MIXXEA PO. 
li*. Min* Coatmt« puctmit **-.! Lifr <4 A«ti»r

H.rMema.t&.l»* VMn.SHrU Istmew. T-vlv. Lwriwrr*. tolwrtrd Cumaannlcmtiu*» fnw« brrml»»*. f*U»r »o 1 B>ribc? «*<1 <nU*a Tuu
r«nj hMmd la cto<h nM'* ITI« ♦ <■** Uiiar, Kuafw b» creta. R*mli by F O. order wr rwgUtrrvd 

t«r. * Termiti*! Mnext bu* ** ta» er»!*

religion* of all kind, are of human 
origin, honor are a* varied as the human 
minds that produced them.

In the West and South during the cold 
months. She has delivered over one

»cat in paradise, whatever their couno 
In life, providing they repent just before 
death. Read the following 
count:

congregation I* made ut 
and Slav*, about even! 
there has been great i

UPIKHCAUSES I7SITIXG CHICAGO 
J «*• to* eo<y mataA v* ito«« ni |«taK vtcbbpirliualtoc rnaoliy. at IB bl. Joba * Ftecw omr Va:««

Wednesday night he attempted to em
brace Mrs. AherndL wife of one of his I 
leading parishioners, but she fought him 
off. A hundred of her friend» captured 
him and started toduck him in the river 
and tar and feather him. but the police 
rescued him. He was arraigned for as
sault, gave bail, and now he nas fled the 
place. It ha* been learned that he was in 
similar »crap>es at Beaver, Pa.—Special 
to the Xnc York Pre»».

YES YOU CAN
/"ETH’ELL. SES’D »1 FOR A BOT 
Ur IM^ UuiaorLir* ».ifflir- «Ir Furo»M«O*IIr4 1^*1111 rtf rw»*w« Uf»Tf* -‘«L rrj.lc* 9t«f lH»llh frtt frd bu».«,

Hvwr. kil&*y tb*rw U ew b»ttrr rrme4yte*4v b<»4 f w clrrwtar Dr K X Myer». CllBtaa 
t^w* n

by the Taimages and priests who dear 
the existence of the “ gifts of the spirit ’ 
which Paul declared to the church In 
Corinth were to be “ earnestly coveted.” 
embracing in the nine enumerated 
“gifts" every phase of Spiritualism 
known to modern mediums.

Turn on the light say we. and chal
lenge and even aid investigation into 
the truths of this sublime philosophy, 
which solves the problem of life and 
proves death to be merely the gate to 
Lt» glorious perpetuation, under better 
environments ana on a progressive plane 
of advancent.-nt. from the most humble 
here to the highest sphere of the seven 
to which the disembodied spirits of mor
tals on this planet are permitted an eti
trance. a» was the case with Paul, who 
declared be was “caught up into the 
third heaven:" “caught up into pora- 
adfee. and beard unspeakable words.” I 
never believed Paul until I Investigated 
Spiritualism.

It has raised what to me were fables 
into the realm of reality. For this same 
evidence is now an every-day, well-at
tested experience, in cases of trance, 
suspended animation, ecstacy and cata-

the tnanlfealallon» were far more varied 1 dealre for «ome form of profanity by 
and »trlklng tn character. Silling In »aytng: “By the bead of God.” or "By 
the dim light around tbe table, ahadowy I God’» death." Henry IV. al»o bail 
forms were seen plainly, moving here' two oath* with which he freely punc- 
and there, bending over and breathing lured hi* conversation. One wa*— 
tome word of comfort in a whisper, then | “Janndteu" (May I deny God), and the

bail la I other was: “By the belly of Gri*." 
St. Gris wa* the god o! drunkard».

Theee different form» of oath only 
reflect tbe diversity of human nature. 
As salutations differ among different 
nations, oo do religions differ: to do all 
custom» differ. Oath», salutation* and

In this city there are savages, bar-1 
barian», the half-cirillxed. the civilized . 
and the truly enlightened. The j 
churches are made up entirely of ail , 
those but tbe last-named. It is sad to 
say that in the various orthodox churches I 
there are none who are truly enlightened, i 
for not one jxxssessing that happy slate of | 
mind and spirit could remain there for a 
single day. Talmage, in the highest and I 
most comprehensive use of the term, is | 
only half-civilized. If trulycivUized. he 
would never lie so maliciously about Splr- 
ituallsts and Spiritualism, misrepresent
ing them in such a vile and uncalled-for 
manner. The world, mai'dy composed 
of savages, barbarians, half-civilized, i 
civilized, and a few truly enlightened, it 
is no wonder that during one week's 
time we had presented to us forty clip
pings relating to the immoralities of 
ministers and church members.—not one 
against Spiritualists, who. as a class, are 
the most moral people in the world. 
A savage element is in the church: It 
is there reeking in corruption: if not 
there, why would so many nameless 
crimes be committed by ministers and 
church members. Why would a mur
der be committed there, and brutalities 
be manifested of the worst imaginable 
kind? Savages there? Yes.—and the 

j barbarian loo. who may hare ad
vanced a little beyond the savage and 

i who may be able at times to check his 
innate meanness, but his evil nature will 

। out. as manifested in ihe following:

Catholic priest, has 
ing magnetism, and being naturally

n F. POOLE- S MA GXE TIZF.D COM 
fj • tar Ute «jwa li w111 or* mt* >. ;will •ir*a«tae» w«*K eyeA WFb* Ukis «tr-.«« TV* rw*s*«4j uwd m liredol fr*wm***»l re»uwM 
cyxtgM. It to MoUag ktol rwj 0MMM to ma Bmx paH furto resta with 41rw* tame bow lu treat tar *«<* a*-l reeritT mHicfo aXt fr<rtu w aptrtt 
tritata. AMnraa B F. K--e. CitkUA. I«wa tf

THE DIAKKA.
'THE DIAKKA AXD THEIR F.ARTH-
■Z • VlctltoA Vf tfce Barr. A. J Da*1a. to a »»ry t» urtoita« a&4 wwrtL li to aa *sr^aaltoaMmach ibat to fataa a»4 rrpmairr to »ptrtraaum.bt>4yta<a twto mnlteirrrlrw atu JatowVJ.-v-r WltaBU » rislbfil ot tu« mX'f L*U lTgg 

40 caata Far aato al tal* uBc*.

court» of justice. The Bedouin Arabs 
have from the mo»t remote ]«rlod used 
various forms of adjuration. One of 
these wa* “By Ihe temple;" another, 
»Uli in use, i* aa follow»: The person 
taking the oath takes bold of the middle 
pole of the tent and »wear* by the "life” 
of the tent and its owner. Mahomet 
»wore by the "«citing of the »tar»," a 
m<»»t poetical oath, though hardly »o 
magnificent a* tbe oft-quoted adjuration 
of William the Conqueror, who swore 
“By ihe splendor of God."

The Roman oath of olden time* was

in September.
ing a fearless, frank and logical speaker, 
will du well to correspond with Mr*. 
Conant, a* I believe she intends working

A goodly number are Ln camp for the 
first week. The meetings are all well 
attended. The conference meeting* 
have been very spirited and Interesting. 
A grand ipirltualitv seems to pervade 
the entire camp. The »peaker» thus far 
have been Mr*. Abbie Crowell, Mrs. 
Ida F. Whitlock. F. A. Wiggin. E. A. 
Tisdale, and Frank Baxter, all of whom 
have addressed the different audience« 
with great «ucce». The music I* fur
nished bv Prof. J. A. Max ham, of Brat
tleboro. vl, one of the finest »Inger* in 
the land. He 1» received with great 
favor at the camp. The prospect Is that 
wo are going to have one of the best 
me*?tings ever held nt Queen City Park.

S. N. GOULD.

tberrfiW* bp frit **:l«a U • tatato 1 Me*» m4 <11 oFfMttim to IL u»4*t tb* lrv?*M | tr*M that tt to oat»:«« of mIvta te «mcMoMB ( wapsu wopfe'.cal AU thU I« ci«arty «tova «M 
oojectkx» f>'Gi “•tieatllc," <*4 rrtrwy •oa»««** of bytrtfo*ii»ai. rr«r «toc* imt li wtlb tbai r*o<iraita< fore* whieh Mly *C«M wtar^J o'tb loftalTr fwta can impart. O.uK 5 rp na Fric* hü r-upi to h» *•

retary o| Ihr American Peychb al ^ocb .
•ty, with six olhcr* present, three cane«. I Oath» lost their »anclity and bo
on« of wood, another of gin»», and an- camo colloquial or nrofnnc nt n verv 
other of steel, were made to stand upoz|*-nrly time among the Jews. Greek 
th« floor for five minute« In a vertical I ladies «wore daintily by Venu», Diana, 
position. Al a command from Ml»*1 and Juno, and now and then by some 
Lord the cane* movedin any direction tunic god t."__ __________ ' "
Indicated, but they would nol respond to! taken In vain by their Hege lord» 
n requ«t made by any other person In ■ French monarch*, too. had their own 
the room. Sho then look one of the , peculiar form* of oaths.
stick* in her hand. and. although »|>- { Lout* IX., «o devout In his old ago. 
parently holding It lightly between her I «wore by God's reaurrectlon. Cbnrle* 
fingers, no person prv«ent waa able to IVIII. »wore “By the light of God. ' 
take it from her. Thia phenomenon 1» Loula XIL, who «roll-meritod the title 
aomelhlng after the Lulu Hurst order. “Father of hl* People,'' treated the 

The «ccond «eamce wa» reinforced by dclly with le»* familiarity. When he 
B. O. Flower, editor of the .Irrno; Mrs. I desired to emphasize an asserllun bo

a packed house, giving the beet of 
satisfaction. She ----- — *■—--------

“ Liberal» dealring to leave a sub
stantial testimonial behind them with 
which to help tn carrying on the work 
of enlightening the world, can do so by 
Incoriairallng the following form Into 
Ihelr «rills:

*• * I give to Richard B. Westbrook, of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, In trust for 
the American Secular Union, to aid that 
soclctv In It* philanthropic effort* to es
tablish the principle«ot ported religion* 
liberty In thte country, and to «ecure the 
compfote «cparatlon of Church and 
Slate" . . (amount hero.» ....

Newspapers Interested In our work 
plea*e copy. Ida C. CRADDOCK,

Cor. Soc'y A. 8. V.
8. E. Center Unoui and (Mumbid Jre.

iold «orvteo» for the Slav* In the morn
ing and tor the Hungarian* tn the after
noon. Thia morning the Hungarians 
wished to dedicate a banner, and th« 
priest gave thorn liait ot the service. 
When ho began to »]a>ak in Bohemian 
the Hungarian» left the church and 
created a dlilurbance outside. The 
Slavs «rent out and drove tbo Huna from 
the churchyard, using club* and paving 
•tones. A battle sraa In prvgnea» when 
the police arrived and put a «top to 
hostilities. It wa* necna—rjr to take the 

I prteat to hla home under police oacort.

T *T) Bectrlo C«r»nal 
n Will •tartrtfy atal til«, 
ti, lutta tb* lui tai. raatorv 

los. banuoeyaulloMvnantT. andlavtemuroa 
TOstertulty-la a •'«*!. tbs fa—ols Cono«* wUl •',r«U4ib»a th# w»a. hUg. ra'.« Uta puu*. 
rajawemta tbe «««1 «od taftnxx.

•* FREE
Afmtat* ffcu a»u| tadm«w«Rita>iiiK<>

trtll tawl f* F*KK. aMOMto^AMKtota« trie < «rachat wUh pawytaUta, rm««f raltaaM# <ta /tormalAta.
THE CROW! ELECTRIC CO.

117 1* WS Orsa, one»«, OL

AN INVAUUADLt WORR.

/VMORTAUTY. OR FUTUREHOMU 
a»4 Bt D? J M ** T»

wt*i a «ptrtM. r-
tal erti at tb*lr IwliC p»*« ** 1il*« «• —4*ta!L» »31 arcar»t«? deJB-at Hf* 1« tir SfM 
w * 1-Ì»t6* recatasi •?>”* ttatagtrfL 03* D»*xk 1» aiFFCtathiac Wh.l!b*r —«L. wt'tWr’ MI I kBvw try frirota '-eyve.1 tb< t»«»B» WT») i.wj b* 
b«T Wbat i> tfrfir predai coodKlM. aW «M MF 
orcapMfcM? 1« tAfe rotarne ita aplrttA13*t taay. are aDowd t*» «pr*H f*r tbrtttar:««* >a ta t*nrr ttafi D* F**M*a t« m» a■ U!l Uhi tbr pr f r
Mr»trrtea of LTf*. DmMì <o-S «>■<**. TW fi* Rlerp. Firrr'rtBH of tb* Tr<BM|f
3<ltit». TbeGrowrl a»4 pwrfTfVta df Ita Bc-ly. !»HU* Sa«' or Skrfy tfc*t CMMBta* iptrti Oap Uttta <>»'• 13 P*rr
«labi Ei>rri*>ce« •< A*r>a K»t«3i T>* RMta» TrMlKhctty. Ki tl Sptrtr» •< n.rK »Sr’rtI Ltt*; Tbe Hota** c< Apw»’ *• tal Pt*M« TM 
Fn*»ta aod S3»Er?» la bttfrtt V' HmÌBruì» *31 Ot3er». Maay voi *• fr*B il* UM Maay *X3*r matte» are trratrJ ta» ata rr— * «* 
Uri«. Prtcr b:jd puaca«’- 11 e««»- FcrmMMM

flowing with visitors at this time, and if 
‘ * weather—to

anti Cliurvh Members and Spirit
ualists Compared.

/ILL IVHO irOCLD A'WIC F//Æ.I/ 
«ZI •- t-s *tl4raT!ùj. : *•!.•. W. *•: « P»’ 
c3> MtrctttaTL Mm. M E WmiaMA W W MU St. See YcrtL City.

D. P. Á^YX£R. SAUDA. COL(K 
ral i CiRBk c**rt IrwtN By »ul'. Qtf,

Xvby should not the yearning heart 
have evidence of more modern date 
than that of Paid, who I&structed tbe 
ehurcbe» "to covet" tbe ••gift*?" (I 
Corinthians, li: I, 11). which would, 
when developed >a* in modern time», 
become nssnected by the churchX, prove 
not only tne "divendtv of gifts” then 
enjoyed by the primitive church, but 
tbe divine source from whence the 
power emanated then, and emanate» 
now.

But to the phenomena. Thia society 
has txwn the means of making public as
tounding evidence. It has already wit
nessed. and by their presence ani testi
mony authenticated proofs which are 
hereby offered, and which are »rell 
vrorthy of record in The Progressive 
Thinker, from the New York Su» of 
July 30. Turn on tbe lightI'.

No such disgraceful scene* ever oc
curred among Spiritualists, who, a» a 
class, stand so high In all the cardinal 
virtues. The crimes of ministers of tbe 
gospel and church members are revok
ing. The lowest slum-criminal could not, 
seemingly, be more vile or devilish. A 
representative of God, a divine teacher, 
one who claims to lead people heaven
ward, and still a villain of the deepest 
dye. Is a picture presented daily to the 
poop'.e of this country. Read the fol
lowing:

f fJTIY SUFFER ■ DK. STAXSBUFYS 
I I rtw Braxix fir- .11 • —- of «ila* * BteM- tax PIIta trita*** c»mx*«te<l rntt4ftjnq of H*v«*<rrr> «■MM.- VrtBK. PtMCptal V» e*3T« AlSfr»» 1» ■Ti.* A WBAhbortL Otmsta*4*ivr. X. T. at

yy/£ BU.VD M£D/lr.V, MR. FRED 
1 I ■ by inter. iBortryiM*aB may bavr » chata*« to test bU p» *v*r« b* malt«« 

Ut» mnat^Bhle oflrt: Beta! Ua c*Bt» ta »Girr, wtu 
lock of kalt aa4 »Lamp «od he vili »*s I y*o b trial 
FtaT-M AdirraA Frrd A. Heath. IM «tr**iDetrviu Mich _____________ '■ n

*7,000 in settlement of the case. 
UMet-Denwcml, July SJ.

EVERY MAN
whowvoJ»! boa biAh or who 
wxmM iSboU* an tarr—ao ct 
coABiy «taaru. aboal4 |«> 
ear* At vseo Uta.«»«....

SOMETHING GOOD.

r firs’ OF OUR HEA VEXL Y HO XL 
VSeqsel to-ASi-c*zK«r* t: s«T*a« Tw , rt t, eooTTij d-^Tipu*. of wa*x is-- .»isveA 

tS< •S=!t.tnvT-L*U.- *>ai t! I» tl mrv-« «ta «» -^rrirstí»! »»¿»eu V>: of «-»nvt >*of Ite Cvwtl»; H Mr I'..'. r»:s< ». » 
ialn .rw'.w c r.r«raz la.tr*»-»! «Btattcrt {MWTT Coct*»î»' »ta»*ta*au ta t 
“ t>íta!4cal «capaticol* “p*,W^*a afre* tatti* • rat*3« aod Vrmxhla« la tbe epe^t Ufa.“ " <Mpmt aso< vf the httttiy onrui» at death»“ - a *o»<3c «v* 
Birota tmr eoAJucal «a*-*««. «Va of Ita M trtae of the dertL** etc. C. <3 T3 taBta PMMp 
> ersta For ta« at thlBO&oe.________ _

VERY VALUABLE BOOK-
QCIEXTIFJC BASIS OF SP/R IT VIL 
O u» Br e>-» j*rrrai. •«»»•* < -ra^asw« th* D-acw'.r of 3c:ence. - Th* Py*.« * Papa^e at ■ 
».•rtaltty.- etc. Thl« ta a lara* tlwc af FT wa 
wltB aa •pf’ralU of 13 pac*A **4 the wbttt e.cwHM a rr^at fn q>( of matter, of which the taMe tf ttt 
tan la. r<«d*o»**4 »» 11 Ura T>*tahr* ihe ct*. us! that •!» e Batura! a:«ac* b *• 
cero*d wtth a toceirAr* •< f** rbrta«*BA WW»

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
CUZABETH CADY STA ATOS'S 

ffp pr«^3*<y varitas! Ahe «ay» ta a tartar* bu la Cl»« rocardlag i&ataratiy atal patalaaa part art Uo« *• We bs»1 edocate car taocti taf* to thlah that tati erthAo! I« CVB34. ata! tha« i/vd *«’rr II** Mi«ilaBhtti 3BMM worn«« ta U* yreoah thia «•• c^npeí It rw «affrr. H ta M targo»» yv* ar* t«f»H of <»■< hot hwaaae yw rtatate hta Iowa W« tata ihaL as» a< IWlaaa tæ o<aa«* A» ta« eaffee ta rhtldMnh, they will urp mM< fneu ita rwatoa »»rae« the taarcK aa4 retara ta a abort lia»» MartM with ttam the pew- tajra chili *>*r rva-lta ar« par»If i»ri»> '-« <»tb rml la Ivu tat!«lh»f« of tta <ta*e. ■••aitiM'.M Is pntaOL ta« are ttaj ta th« lotat pa»N>Alr la theU efert ttaum »lamp fs* cirrata^ Aiiraoa. ba L Albo. OU CvUAf* Grme Av*-. Chlcarx III

P •■SETIVELY TRUE. SEXD FOR 
1 Esrvta. aad Icara bow to evra aad m prevesí takle« cxKL Crtppk diphtheria, catarrh, hay frvrr. «r Noircir» Al*> -Stffrriac w.-z®ea“— i- * I«
car* tal;tac of >««axb Ail c*ed th* kta* !■■!/•*» » pmr«UTS of . m-a, uu. «o drue ronrd Ira alvray» al Laad Atti o»e «mdltc *111 c*t ihr a**Jir wrct» aad a ttaxilhÎT jnacajla* fur «mr year 
Addrraa. Evrrka PaV Ol. ta Caae »l. Chlcac-s IB.

O YCHOMETRY. COXSCLT HVTJ1 
i PfaC. A- B gerrraaea fa all «MrtMra »ertalBlM to 
pracUuai Itfr. a=rd yvw ar-trtt-frtead» taod k«cfc »yf 
L»Jr. «■ £*•*!««>'.=«. _*»4 «w fatiar. _wu. Ihr** free of Chant» tata! Cur c tre «tara.
A’.lrru, I» ith err*l M!:*»uk»e. Wi« ■

/ prarii-- «n.4 ftanti1 h>' • f t* n r-tu». 
Itat both. «Blvaalr «ad taradle tttttrrle» laut health La faaultj. aod • • t«aa<v ma«t ta mad* fvrthee nartU-aiar» adir«*» l»r J K William», ^ar» «kl. ftlieraM*. «».iterala

ar>- spreading Spiritualism In quarters 
which It could not reach. If left to the 
missionary work of mere professional 
mediums, unchallenged and unwilling 
to “prove all things and hold fast to 
that which 1» gvwd." especially good 
■mlinm»

Truth has nothing to fear from such 
lover* of that divine attribute as Rev. 
Dr. Heber Newton, of this city, who 
bead- the list of membership of the So
ciety for R.<eeareh into tbe possibility of 
the “Communion of Saints.’ which his 
church ha» professed to believe without 
any evidence later than tbe primitive 
church of the first century of this era.

That evidence is too antiquated now 
to satisfy tbe demands of tbe pews. The 
laitv wish to commune now, wita tbe

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL I.V. 

JL i*rr«wfVB. OtttrBt«; GwMMmbt* «f flgMh tM*e*r«ta*«t of Fp<rtta 30*if »g XMxrttaiff Kill Spirit». <»ri4r*.a of bptrti IobbI*. Cc***mt gplrtu. FotvmUm of LTrci*». Riur1 t
DM Of lb* tWed. A T«lMtVMBtb« HttWldbA* Tl* RrltdVw. Tb*-* *><rk hu* bers tr«L»;»W tat» M Fr*>cb <3d Germ»* It r-mtafta ** acvcttM < M

, it rose «omewfiat higher a second time, 
returning quickly to the floor again.

> Making a third attempt, as though 
moved by some superhuman force. It 

■ lifted Iteelf «quaroly on the top of the 
table and began rocking violently.

A murmur of surprise went through 
11 the room. After a little delay. Mr. 

। Flower declared himself wonderstruek, 
I and suggested that the chair be re
turned to the floor, «eying, a» he did ao: 
"Could any one sit Ln the chair. 1 won
der. and If so. could both be lifted?" 

instantly, three loud rap* were heard, 
i which In sjwkdom I* the signal for ye». 
Having thus gained the consent of tbe 

i unseen agent*. Mr», Flower, with much 
trepidation, sealed herself In the chair, 
the company meantime all joining in 
singing a familiar hymn. This had con
tinued for a few moment* only, when the 
chair, despite all ot Mr*, Flower's effort» 
to prevent it. began »lowly to rock back
ward and forward. In vain did the oc
cupant place her feet upon the floor, and 
protest that the chair should not. could 
not. dare not more. It continued ju»t 
the same, gaining gradually In force and 
velocity.

Every eye was fixed upon the chair 
and it* occutMUit, which were both 
plainly visible tn the »emi-twllight. and 
an exclamation ot fear arose a* the chair 
wa* lifted, with lb occupant, fully ten 

। inehe* from the floor, and then sunk 
back again, just a* It had done In the 
first Instance.

“ Are vou afraid?" asked several per- 
| son» of Mr*. Flower. They saw she 
looked somewhat pale.

“ N-n-o. not v-ery," was the answer. 
I hesitatingly given.'

The last word had not left her lips, 
when, as though with one mighty effort, 
the chair and lb occupant were bolh 
placed on the center of the table, in the 
presence of the astonished company.

At the third seance, in the presence of 
the same company, about the same phe- | 
noms-na occurred, with an additional 
mystery. Near the ceiling was a large 
pictunAhcek. One of the men present 
asked permission to place something on

RELIGION OF MAN 
AXD

ETHICS OF SCIENCE.

kind-hearted, has .healed, where he j 
could, many distro-.-d people. He re
ceived orders a short time ago. it 1» 
said, from Rome, to heal none but the 
faithful. Mediums and Spiritualists are 
refused lodging-room» in the houses of 1 
Roman Catholics, by priests’ orders. 
Thev are told thev want no devil's work 
in their house*. Their “Hlstorv of the 
Saint»” give» account of SL Bridget and 
St. Teresa, who were cannonized in 
consequence of their being such fine 
mediums.

In the Catholic South American cities 
a Protestant has no show of mercy or 
justice. A man bought a watch of a 
Proteatant jeweler, )>aid a few dollars 
down and refused the balance. My 
friend, the jeweler, sued the man for hi* 
claim. The Judge asked if the plaintiff 
wa* a Roman Cotholic. He said: “No. 
a Protestant." “Can't believe you." said 
the Judge, and gave the case to defend
ant. a Catholic.

Advertisement a
nr RMS.- OHE IXSEKTIOX. \2CEXTS 
1 t-rua» Wte« *».*» *S*|| !• ■ la-ni ,r, ortore«. wcwUKflU,** * l*»*vt>'« w t>r* is- IH»» Urtlrvto« lo »I» <n«i»ts» • r»*M ro US» rar» t**mloa W ton 4U»l»r li»«» »r» »*-«. la* »me* ue e»Hel am b» « ta*»4 «“» •• iS» nt> •< l> 
UwptlMh ICtoetMr»*» »• *'>’•»»>• r»jr.U.mixreBls*,» IU'*’»re:t« ws*> h.uih 
U.,* U *.(,,ni**f I* H»r*0O',r. h* *m sut U 
k*»,4 w*»r, to s«r relais« «I *»r *>"ir rs, re«h B»M siasi« **< -a>r««r I»« orZrr. X» IreUsawtal« toaron« "« 7 BMIrr Ih» h«al ot 
»ZrsnuawM*. **> U Um ■»■*! »»I«»

- . - 'rogrealve Camp Meeting. We are
Hun« and Hl*v« From Hatinit n very late In making arrangement» and 
Battle letting you know, a* well a* . xccodlngly

I hurried. Wo «hall o|*en the meeting« 
There were Aug. 23, 1*S»L and continue alioul two 
— OL—ill.- month«. The fund« raised by the camp 

meeting will bo uaed for benevolent pur-

Hc tVa« Too Familiar with a Woman 
and a M<>t> Got Him

To the Editor:—George A. Good
man was at tbe Clinton. Iowa, camp 
meeting last year, with almost no de
velopment of his mediumship, when 
both Mrs. Blodgett and Mrs. Lillie told 
him he would soon get not onlv slate
writing but spirit picture* on the slate. 
For the last few weeks he has been get
ting great quantities of the writing: 
also making encouraging progress in 
-'.>irit telegraphy. Last night there was 
produced on the slate, which was lying 
on a table, in contact with no human 
hand*, a child's head and bust, which 
he instantly recognized as a little niece 
who had passed to spirit life. Under
neath was written: " “George, do you

DLUE BIRD. MAID OF THE SEX- 
ZJreto IrertM* U.*«M *Wl <■»/<*.rttr* ua* Ct <rf bmIBeat*. |UBce» Eun?-!* çjrmu ?«iwm tta »tal tt» klgta«« «MtteeptlaM; «tara» tu« «U
taherltrd <J'.«r^»»-a, V113 »3*»f atf vU4 LGIH* Trxn V'XMltattA* •.•! bbXW. tataî «»•* tarttar *rtt3 b**- c**b>- 
e*!rx>M «Bl Bdirrw Dr. Martua H*UM Bb^bbìBa C3 
M»r<* SU TrteîtaoiL Mich____________________

ER/GGS' ELECTRO MED/CA I 
JLX «4 Va««* Bath for terne PttlBiii. r*r »•«r «B»ir mane? fr«® tb* boty. tey fr*» 
»3«! diti Dir«* t* 3F thawtloauf ita rajavrTb!» I« tta Gu44c«a vt HFkta«« toe tta tenox Welt« f < teBtitasttüalA etc- Oain^aat ata! taactxtlc ter« Mr. A3»«*** tralM Irttet*. dlaoaM fYMB laeB et

5EXD THREE ZCEXT STAMPS
tork M k*lr. ■<«. M>*. -«. «• l«ai*« mru». 3M Yv«f <!»*«*• will ta dla<»*tt«*l tr** »plril (over Dr 1 B MBQoekrtA 1OVA

A L/RERAL OEEERf RY A REL/A 
fl H!» < :a!rt-.»»Ul »ad LraJrp n«»1 Mr
>-<»31 «tampA tock nf bale. bab)«. MT" aa4 a«i. Wa wtn dla<Wr ywr raar free, by ttti*pr*4r«: »ptrli 
writ la« Addrc*A De. J. A LmbcIca teMrter. MbbaIMB
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